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raduate 
Grade School

Last Week

» ’.ion ekr.cLes were Ic '.l ui 
‘ it achiral auJItuc iuiu for 83 

of the Till «: Usi Thu* »•
ting
pro«i »in owned With Mr* 

Boyett playing the pruoe*- 
I  the plant. Hev. Cecil O 
ve the Invocation, * ’ id the 
i f  ‘ Have You Ewer Been to 

the Spring?''
Colefcank played a piano 

phis to Galop," and Vesteil-c 
yed a clarinet solo, "Mount 

Minuet." accompanied at the 
Ermadel Floyd 

C. A. Cryer presetted Her 
rln. who made the address 

bringing a message that 
ely and enjoyable.
Cooke played a violin aolo. 
tie Patriot." accompanied by 
Floyd

Lynch, president of the bo*it! 
ion. presented the diploma* 

pal A. R. McHaney ppr- 
fdlowlng honor student. 

;>Ung. Ernie Back, Mabel 
Ulla Louelle Cobb. Geotgl* 

Bennie Finley. Ermad'*: 
Hodge.«. Marie Hom>- 

Humphrles, Nora Lee M*ti
le Mae Scott. Eugene 8t<w- 
Jack Young Prtncltml Mc- 
alao racognlaed the room 
and presented certificate* to 
vlitg perfect attendance rec- 
the term.
Lander», representing the 

of commerce, preaented tro- 
eaaay winner« In the recent 

. oonteat. Grade achool wln- 
uded Marie Eudey. O. T  

Ermadel Floyd. Plnou* 
Hodge» and Eugene 

High achool winners were 
and Dorothy Evan...

• quartett composed of Dor- 
r, Jessie Mae Lynch. GeorgU 
and Thelma Jo Oray. sang 

by Mrs. Cecil O. GofT

N U. Stout pronounced the 
and Mrs. Travts Stoke., 

the recessional, closing the

OILETTES MEET 
WITH MRS. ANDERSON

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, May 23, 1935.

A tty. 0. H. Dean 
Addresses High 

School Graduates

No. 21.

Howard-Rice
Nuptials Said 

Home Wedding

District Atto ney Ciri*. H ’ eon Nuptial rites were spoken at the 
of Plaimvew nude l ie  Kraduaiion (home of the bride's purents at g o'clock 
address to the se.no. c.a*. of the j Friday even.ng. uniting Miss Wlnnl- 
McLean hign school Friday evening. jfred Howaid and Mr John B Rice In 
bringing one 01 Uie most Inspiration! I the holy bonds of matrimony, with 
ta'k.. e.er lieard In Mi lean, in th. H*v. W A ErwUi. minister of the
opinion of many wtio heard him.

The program opened wPh Mr. 
Willie T. Uoyett playing the pro- 
cesslonal at the piano. Rev Cecil 
O. Oof! gave the invocation, followed 
by the salutatory by Mary Emma 
Back

T'_e song. Praise Ye." by Verdi, 
directed by Rev W A Erwin was 
given by the following sextette, with

First Presbyterian Church, as the of
ficiating cleigyman 

l  he Howard home was beautifully 
decorated for tlie occasion An arch 
of ferns and roses was formed In 
the French doors, under which the 
ceremony was performed In the pres
ence of Immediate relatives of the 
contacting parties

The bride was dressed In a lovely
Mrs Shelburne as aocomoanlst: M s ,Iur m m n M t  with pink accessories 
Jem Hemp. Mrs A B Blake. S D snd currk.d .  of pmk r0Be*.
Shelburne, Laurence Bourland. E L hal!glllg !aU.r to .  blowI1 goln< awa,
Sitter and Rev Erwin ' fne

Mobile Glenn gave the valedictory J Following the ceremony. »  wedding
,R,J S l«*^ rn e  played a piano suppM. was the gueaU. and
solo

Principal John Harding presented 
honor awards to Moselle Glenn und

the newly-weds left Immediately for 
a wedding tour to Denver. Colo.

The bride is a daughter ol Mr. and
presented the five next high hono- jM .., j  s Howard 8hr „  a

s hint#* cl the McLean high school, has
Prof Robt C  Davidson played - ^tended West Texas State Teachers 

clarinet solo, and Supt. C A C.ye, C o llie  at canyon. , !ld has ^
gave the charge to the arniors 

President J E Lynch of the boa d 
of education presented the diplonn - 
to the 45 members of the class, and 
the program closed with the benedic
tion by R»v E L Bonine

PIONEER C U  B
STt’DlES CHINA

teaching at Pakan 
The groom Is a son of Mr and 

Mr. 8 W Rice, Is a graduate of 
McLean high achool, and has at
tended W T  8 T  C He Is employed 
st the Coltexo Gasoline Plant at Le- 
fors. where they will make tfcdr 
home.

McLEAN Pl'PILS MAKE
HIGH TEST AVERAGE

News Adds New  
Features in

This Fdition

Ohaa. L. Anderson was a 
haste*» to the Jolly Ollette 

a bridge luncheon yesterday 
r> afternoon at 1 o’clock 

games o f bridge were play id 
h score going to Mrs. W. W 
and consolation to Mrs. C

t meeting will be with Mrs. 
ley naxt Wednesday at 1

enjoying the luncheon and 
erday Included: Mrs Cha.i 

and Mrs. John Gregory of 
Mesdames W. W. Holmes. 

E. C. Bradley. Ray Edge, 
tlatch and the hostess.

Y-CORBIN
WEDDING FRIDAY

Friday. May 1!. at the 
pastor's home, Miss Delma 
and Mr. Elwyn Corbin. Rev. 
Ooff performing the cere

re Is a daughter of Mr 
Cleve Kennedy and was a 

of the 1B33 senior class of 
high school.

Is a son of Mr. and 
F. Corbin.

Are making their home on Uie 
farm south of town.

A number of syndicated features 
are added to The News with this 
week's Issue and others will begin 
next week.

All dallies and most of the larger 
weeklies use syndicated mutter and 
we are glad to present our readers 
with a larger paper from now on 

A new comic page Is part of the 
new matter to be published, making 
two pages of national favorites, soine- 
hlng to interest every member of the 

family.
Will Rogers and Arthur Brisbane 

are big time writers who will con
tribute a weekly column to the home 
paper and we expect to begin a new 
serial story by a popular author soon 

Our women readers have not be< n 
forgotten and the weekly fashion ar
ticles can be taken as authoritative 
being the latest woid from the world's 
fashion centers.

The world's news will be presented 
under a current events column each 
week, giving a digest of the more 
important happenings, and news pic
tures of Inteiest to all will be run 

While all this costs money, it u 
Just another one of the things lhai 
this newspa|ier Is doing In order to 
keep step with the progress expected 
of a modem newspaper 

The editor will be glad to have 
comments about the different features, 
whether they please or not. as It Is 
the intention to please every reader 
with something of interest each week

NEWS PRINTS DIPLOMAS

I On eaith there lived great dragons 
So books of fiction tell;

| That killed men by the thousands 
On mountain, plain and dell 
But mild Indeed their slaughter 
There lives on earth today 
A dragon killing millions.
While millions more are prey

On all the fields of battle.
Where men have fought on earth. 
You could not find the wreckage: 
The heartache, grief and dearth 
As wrought by this one dragon 
That slays the souls of men 
And robs them of their reason,
Then leads them Into sin.

It steals from man his honor.
And makes of him a bum.
It wrecks his noble manhood.
Then drives him to the slum 
It robs both wife and children 
Of love that they should share.
And steeps their lives In sorrow. 
Poverty and despair.

Licentious rape and murder.
And every kind of crime 
L. fostered by this dragon - 
It matters not what Clime 
Let us who live In Texas.
This good old Lone Star State.
Smile rum with every ballot,
August the twenty-eighth.

—John B Vannoy

LIONS ENJOY LUNCHEON

ER LOSES NEWSPAPER

has lost Its newspaper for 
support, the plant being moved 

N. M. In commenting 
move. Editor Merrlman says: 
of my greatest regrets Is that 
Bee not had sufficient business 

4 a newspaper plant such 
i Several business men have 

(hat their business was not 
to warrant their earrylng 
>. I feel that It wUl be a 

time before Booker will 
itly to support such an 

Perhaps, you do not mind 
herd to realise the worth of a 

to a town as long as you 
». but the fact comes forcibly 

when a (own of any else Is left

The McLean News printed the dip
lomas used by both the grade and 
high schools this year, as well as fur
nishing diploma covers for the high 
school The school board was able 
to save money on these Items by buy - 
mg at home, as compared with ped
dlers' prices for the same grade

Mrs Bessie Daniels of Reed. Okla.. 
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs 
David Doyle, of Hobart. Okla., at
tended the high school graduating 
exercises here Friday night. Mis. 
Daniels' son being a member of the 
class.

McLean Lions met Tuesday for 
their regular luncheon, feasting on 
fried chicken and Ice cream 

Boss Uon Greene appointed W. W 
Boyd, Boyd Meador and Ralph A. 
Caldwell as a committee to repair 
load signs for the club 

The attendance committee was re
quested to see all absentees nnd re
port at the next meeting 

Next week's program will be In 
charge of Lions Sitter. Springer and 
Wharton.

Poppy Sale in
Charge Legion

Aux. Saturday

Acvcrding to Mrs O E Lochrtdge 
president cf the local American Legion 
Auxiliary, members of the auxiliary 
will sell poppies on I he streets of 
M Lean Saturday.

"How long is public memo:y and 
how enduring Is public gratitude/” 
asks Mrs Lochrldge “This question 
will be answered in McLean Saturday 
In bright red poppies worn over the 
hea ts of all who remember and are 
ere’ fill to th<>-e who sacrificed their 
In in ihe nation's defense .seventeen 
yea's ago"

The women of the American Legion 
remember. Some of their own lie In 
the poppy-studded battle cemeteries 
In France. >nd eveiy since the war 
they have been devoting their energie. 
1) aid those left deyiendent. or those 
who came back disabled. They will 
give their -ervlces on Poppy Day. so 
the reet of us may show that we, 
too, remember.

No set price will be asked for the 
little flowers shaped by the hands of 
disabled veterans, but any contribu
tion will be accepted and the money 
placed In the welfare fund of the 
Legion and Auxiliary to be used, most 
of it right here In McLean, to aid 
those who are yet within the reach 
of human help

BAPTIST LAYMEN'S PROGRAM

China was the subject for study
at the regular meeting of the Pioneer ! _______
Study Club last Thursday afternoon to Prof A. R McHaney.
when they met In the home of Mr* prlnrlpal of thr ward xhool M.rabU> 
Cecil O GofT for the final meeting of gri|d(> puplU who took the stale 
the season i ,)romoU(|n tP!rt Wednesday of

Mrs J B Hembree led the following , ;<wt madf. an unusually high
program

Home Life of the Chinese—Mrs.
Claud Brooks

Plano solo. "In a Chinese Temple 
| Garden"— Mrs S D Shelburne

Religion and Literature of China—
Mrs. J W Butler 

Vocal solo. "Chinese Lullaby"—Mr/
C. O. Oreene

Mrs Bob Thomas was a guest of , Mactory gradPS arp tnadp wlu
The club for the afternoon . ^ d  certificates of promotion to the

Members present were Mesdames ^  gradp 
W E Bogan. Claud Brooks. H W 
Brooks. J W Butler, S A Cousins.

average grade
According to the state requirements.

of the pupils should have scored 
30*-; B. 50% C. J0% D. and 

The pupils actually scared 
A 35% B. 35% C, and

Some 83 pupils took the test Four
ethers may take the test and if sat-

5% of tl
A. 30%
5% F
35% A.
5% D

i Rev and Mrs. Cecil G GofT. Rev 
and Mrs A R McHaney. Mrs A C 
St Clair. Mrs. Carl Carpenter, Miss 
Frances Landers and M D Bentley 
attended the Baptist worker* confer
ence at Magic City. Tuesday Rev 
Ooff and Mia* Landers were on the 
program.

An assoctational Baptist laymen's 
program will be given at the First 
Baptist Church at Shamrock next 
Tuesday evening, with the following
discussions:

Laymen and Evangelism Reep Lan
ders; Laymen Cooperating In the Try- 
Me Program. Fiank McDonald; En
listing Membership. M D Bentley; 
Essential Elements to the Brotherhood 
Movement, O Jordan; Personal Tes
timony of Tithing. J D Manktns

Pupils who made perfect attend
ance records for the year include; 

C .A ° 7 er U .A C. °  0 r *  "!‘ Clyde Carpenter. Clyfton WUkersao.
Herman. Harold. Nora and £ora FeUy. 
Jes-e l e !  bet ter. John Floyd Camp
bell, Dorothy Sitter and Wynema 
Lamb.

John Harris, J B Hembree, T  A 
M assay, S D. Shelburne and the 
hostess.

ERWIN TO PREACH
SCHOOL SERMONS JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB

GIVES HOME RECITAL
Rev W A Erwin, minister of the

n rK  PrwbyU‘rl* n Chunch *•“  b« ‘n A home recital featuring Rutn
invited to p reach the barcalaurea* I strand berg. Martha Joyce King and 
sermons for the Wh.te-boro school p#uy Hard4.ndorf ln .  program of
.next Sunday. May 2«. and the Sam- 1>Uno a tm b m  and reailnw  en-
norwood school the following Sunday. Joyed by mrmhvn alld gupsU ^

June * Junior Music Club Tue -day afternoon
The recital was given ln the home of 
Mrs. Harris King, with Mesdames
King. St rand berg and Hardendorf as

PONTIAC WANTS DEALER

Expansion of the business volume , hostesses 
In McLean by many thousands of A color scheme of pink and white
dollars annually was In pros’iect to
day with the arrival here today of

was carried out. and refreshments of 
brick Ice cream and cake were served

B O. Cooper, district manager of the to some 25 guests and club members. 
Pontiac Motor Co. with headquarters The club Is sponsored by Mrs Willie

NEW PRODUCE HOUSE

in Oklahoma City Mr Cooper, th. 
direct factory representative of one 
of the largest dtvisnn* of Oeneral 
Motors came Into McLean for the 
express purpose of establishing a 
dealership here for the new Pontiac 
six and eight cylinder cars. These 
cars, since their Initial public show
ing at the New York automobile 
•how In January, have leaped Into 
nationwide popularity and are estab-

T Buyett, piano lnst.ru.'tor.

ALANKKKD H. D. CLUB MEETS

Mrs Frank Rodgers returned Fri
day from Weatherford. Okla., whete 
she has been attending college

Mrs H W Brooks and Mrs Claud 
Brooks Vtailed In Shamrock Tuesday 
morning

D A. Davis. J. A Sparks. Boyd 
Meador. J. A Meador. W W Boyd 
and L L. Rogers attended a meeting 
of the fire department at Shamrock 
last Thursday night

E L Peirce announces the opening 
of a produce house at the D. M 
Davis feed store, where he 1» pre
pared to pay top prices for cream, 
poultry and eggs See his advertise
ment on an«her page.

Mr and Mrs T  B Roby were ln 
Wellington last week, the latter re
ceiving medical treatment.

Mrs J W Smith of Shamrock

Bryant gad Mrs O. L  Williams 
tar Brownfield altar a 

with thatr daughter and

Mias Oorda Lou Haynes has return
ed from Woodward. Okla, where die 
has been teaching

Dr. and Mrs C B Batson left 
TUeaday for Ihe New Mexico state 

contention at Alberquerque

Mr. and Mra J B Klbler and 
children of Oklahoma City spent Fri
day and Saturday visiting their vUlted her sister. Miss Dorothy Can- 
mothers and grandmothers. Mrs J. troll, the first of the week
W Klbler and Mrs J. T. OUas ------------------------

---------  Miss Osella Hunt returned Monday
Mtae Euuna Jean Ayer was a vis- from Derrouaett. where she had been 

Itor in Amarillo one day last week teaching school.

Mr and Mrs Bob Warm Ire and O T  Lindsey and family visited
son were In Shamrock Thursday .relatives at Cleburne last week.

"Use buttons about one-half Inch 
in diameter on children's garments," 
said Miss Ruby M Adams, county 
home demonstration agent, to the Al
an reed Home Demonstration Club, last 
Thursday ln the home of Mrs J B. 

Usihtng sales records two and three Tulfer
times thoar of a year ago. ' "This slae button aids the child to

Mr Cooper u here to make con- fas,'rT' hl* <,l<*thlng." continued MUj 
tacts with local business men who Adam5- ln a demonstration on garm- 
are ln a position to capitalise on the r,u>' "ultable for little bay» and girls 
possibilities offered by a dealer Iran- I Tho* ' Present were Mesdames R. K 
chlse with his company Dealership* Gouthtt Frank Crisp, C. H. Bell. J. 
In other cities the site of McLean ! A- Sanders, J. B. Fulfer; Mtaam 
Mr Cooper said, are In many In- j Artam* “ *  M» w  Crl«P 
stance, responsible for the sale of 500 Th » club will met today 'May 23: 
new cars a year Such volume would ' a< home of Mrs W. A. Glass,
mean a gross annual business of ap- ! wtth **rs Foreman Stubbs leading a 
praxtmately 450 000, and would add i Ppo* ram on Farm Home Improve- 
an operation of that magnitude to ( 
the buslneaa turnover of McLean As 
soon as the proper local man or men 
Is located, the dealerships will be set 
up and the sale of Pontlacs started 
here at the earliest possible date.
Mr Coper said.

See full announcement of dealership 
wanted, on another page.

MRS. AFFLINO ENTERTAINS

Miss Viola Smith. Mrs J A Meador 
and son. Harold Lee. were Shamrock 
visitors Thursday night.

Mrs. R L Appling entertained the 
following teachers at a six o'clock 
dinner last Friday evening: Miss 
Elizabeth Kennedy. Paul Kennedy 
and Martin Murdock.

Miss Clara Marl Gatlin of 
visited home folk» hart teat

d h-4 *»
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S(()lTIN(iThis advertisement was a con
tribution to the business life of 
McLean as well as to other 
main street” towns with loyal 

home-town newspapers, and is
only a part or the expense ---------- ---------------------------
shared by your home paper in t s  nt i: Til» C M «
Its efforts ' to better business
conditions In this community j .  ^ ,.r k  , acouiin* column »*>

Hv R iy Machen »tal Z«ne Hm. 
Broutera

» ' The follow,n, excerpts .re Ron should b. «luted the fU* time you Oolite pmtdrnu ^  
r  Lk  Crane* article of some vea. have occasion to i-u* It. bat art U undetnunm« u,e ^ J j  

V ' Mi appeared in the New Yotk that rafter When the Nattorai An-| AWrtcan pe«,, ■ ■- «
( .,(lbe them u pUyod salute

"When you see the Stars anJ the 
Sail»«'* displayed. son »land up aiv, American heritage* 
tike oft your hot Somebody may

rafter When me nanonsi ™ -  m m b « « «  w, tit:
i la playad. *alute The l i t i  and > to deal with tin . ii.rtm^  ̂ *̂1 
National Anthem are pricek-.- law that will ukr •>., 4

Pathfinder.

H IB SC B irriO N  BATIS 
In Tesas

(Mie Year
BIX Momlu.
Threo Manthi

OaUida Tesa»
One Year 
BU Months
Three Months

12 00 
1 23 
«

>2 30 
130 
13

In u»,t week'!* BcouUm 
l„  brief ht.'.oiy and daacrlptioii of ou.

Plainview has a summer quit! - iliMti0.u4l This »<*»'k it ts th'
terly rate o f $2 00 per ntont 1 <d un,n , pun. - !<• give a brie 
entitling the user to 60,000 e.u ;n ^  o{ lhP «n., due the «  
Ions of water The fine ho:n< 
with pretty yards and garden-1 
are a direct result of the cheap 
water rate Efforts o f citltciK 
to beautify their homes should

u> in the blood of some
ail expressions of noble

THE Ht K » t i  t KATs

edile m l as second cla-s mail matter 
May •. 1003, at the post office at 
MoLaan Texas, under act of Congre*.-

MtXBCK
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

I ,f our country
The Ms« of the United States of 

Ametica is primarily my flag ant 
; ycur flag and *e  are everyone Justly

_________ .,r ud cf it It U in alt probabU.ti
have the cooperation  o f e v e n  nuip „ .Verenced *.ui more loved t 
city, fo r  such im provem ent > add ^  nuul (ir woman who hu> m-ci 
to the value o f a ll property in 
the city. W ater could well be 
furnished those w ho a r t  usin'; 
over 20.000 gallons per m onth  
at little above cost in any town

Display advertising rate. 23c per 
caluma inch each insertion Pr»
fermi position. 30c per inch

Résolution obituaries cards ol 
«g t x «h  and Items of like nature 
chantad fot at line rates

Any trrcneou:. reflection upon th 
character »tand:n« or reputatihn o* 
any u n an  firm or corpora non which 
may appear in th<- columns of thi 
m y— writ! be tladlv corrected u»ce
due notice of same being given to  the 
editar pam -nailv at the olTIce at 21C 
Mala Street. McLean Texas

Licensing an evil is sharing it

Making a fool of a man is one 
way to make him wise

p p • • •

Flattery is mighty sweet food 
to those who can swallow it

- The unpardonable sin is tip- 
one committed by the other 
fellow

If there Is no devil, how are 
you going to explain some
things'’

Most people are more anxious 
to play safe than they are to 
play fair

Any time a nan be corn's toi 
old to learn, he U too old to 
teach ot hers

The m ui who paints the town 
red at night. U likely to find 
it blue In the morning.

It Is a strange fact that men 
will sacriti *e more tor n poison 
Indulgern e than they will fo. 
food

Folks who are busy In effort 
to upbulid the community have 
no time to spread smut, knock 
the churches, clubs, or schools

The man who speaks from 
theory only. Is much more dog
matic in his statements than 
the man who has a practical 
knowledge of the subject.

It Is high time for Southern 
cotton fanners to wake up to 
the fact that their market for 
the fleecy staple Is gone. If the 
■ pegged'' price idea Is to con
tinue, Government price fix
ing has always resulted In final 
failure, regardless of a present 
stimulant

The Jericho gap has recteved 
a lot of adverse advertising 
lately on account of the rains 
The longer the gap remains un- 
paved the more we are hurt 
from tourists' renorta If there 
Is any way to cut red tape and 
get sudden action on this gap. 
It by all means should be done

Never have so many people 
been interested In beautifying 
their homes in McLean as this 
year Many have remarked on 
the Improvement to be noticed 
over town. The fine rains of 
the past few days have made 
gardening a real pleasure, and 
Just a little effort will make 
real homes of many houses this 
year

Buttons are being worn lr 
parts of the country bearing 
the Inscription. “Just a Tax
payer. Neither on Dole or Public 
Payroll.” As there are now 
roroething tike 35 million per
sons In the United States either 
on relief, or the public payroll. 
It is beginning to be unusual to 

lust a common taxpayer 
Maybe after a few years we 
ean frame our annual tax re
ceipts as marks of something 
or other

We have several improvements, 
in the home paper in mind for 
the near future It is only by 
publishing an Interesting paper 
i,hat It Is possible to hold our 
army of readers, and an in- 
ere.-ting paper means moic

ervice Ui w iw  branch oí the arme, 
fort-es oí the United State* To then 
it is always an emblem of fre.-doo, 
Justice anil cleanness oí purpose. T  - 
them the BLUE reprearnta Justice 
•he RED tlie llfe-bloud of the brave 
men and »omen, perhaps comrad* - 
or buddies'’ who have died in it. 
cernee: aivd the WHITE stands fv. 
purity, or cleanness cf purpose

Hats o ff1 
romea

Utter It
to deride «... . . . . . .  — - *— —
sentiment The Farmer fear, a pm«ue of

But don't you mind’ When Old The Angler's worried by swa.ma of
Glory comes along, salute, and let gnat*.
them think what they please' When Bb-U * 'e  of
v mi hear ,h. band plxv The Star Nurse- are nagged Hv »«rev -I, b , s
Hpang'.ed Banner while you a it  In worse than rat*, gnats, cats or 
a re- taurant or hotel dtiung room brat*.
g.- up even If vou rise alotv: stand Fo. ‘ be hapless victim, of rat# or lax. 
thr-e and don't be ashamed of it. 1* the growing army of hurtaucrau 
etthfT( --London < Eng i Independent

"Don t be ».-Tamed when your throat
chokes and the tear* come, as you Mr Mr* No**»« 8 n v ) an !
see it flying from the masts of our children of PUhivir* vbi c f  t i 
ght s  c n a i l  the sea* or floating from former* father. Hrv J W S t«/ .
every flagst < fT of the Republic You over the week end
will never have a woithier emotion

A foaatl eMpha.it uxxfe 
seven pounds 1* now on 
Eield Musrum in ciik»,,

Along the streets tin:

business' t o r '  advertisers, as a , *  blare of bugles «  ruffle of d.mr 
sheet devoid  o i reader in terest ¡ a  tiash^of color^beneaUv the sky
is of little value to advertisers 
The News has enjoyed an en
viable reputation In tins section 
(or publishing modern weekly 
ind we expect to continue to 
merit that reputation by eon- 
itantly adding to our features 
:'rom time to time

Our president, in his inaug
ural message, said that The 
only thing we have to fear l* 
fear Itself,” but now we have 
the ugly fear of government 
'ompetltion with private busi
ness.

A hostile attitude of the gov
ernment against private indus
try will not help recovery, but 
on the contrary will retard 
progress.

The American people have 
not reached the place where 
they will willingly give over to 
.he government all functions of [ 
business, for most of us still 
believe In the ipst rewards of 
private industry

H * *  o ff' Tlie E'.wg ts passing by'

IU u  c(T< Along the .-»tree's th.-. 
comes

'  Ware cf bugles, a rutile of ilium,-». 
And loyal hear ts are beating high.
Ha a o ff' The Flag is pa»-'in# by!

— H H Benin-'.
Perhaps the best known form of 

ie*jiect U the piadge of aliegtan v  i , 
the flag 1 pledge all* via nee to th? |

Reverence It as you would reverence
the signature cf the Diety 

"Lb 'en . sen' The band is playing 
the Nstlonal Anthem th e  Star Span
gled Manner! They have let loose 
Old Olary yonder Stand up—and 
others will stand up with you“ 

W “ en ihe flag is passing on parade 
os review, -.»lute When the flag of 
the United Slates is being hoisted or 
a wered. face it and salute When 
pass ng the flag, come to 5aiute six 
I vees before reaching it and hold 
the ,#!u'i‘ I't'Ul mx ; ice* pas; it A 
flag unfurled and hung in a lootn

Mix This A t Home Wi fh

L E M O N  JUIC£
To Stop Agony of

RHEUMATIC PAIfi
I

A M A R IU jO

(iU ICBNH O lSK

Amarillo, Texas
flag of tlie United States of America 
and to the Republic for which it Tyler St.
lands: one nation indivisible, with
iberty and Justice for all Wlu-n Telephone 2-2239; N igh t, 5426
»king this pledge in ranks, tlie scot t
«lu tes and holds the alate through \ve prepay delivery charqes on 
the enure pledge I orders of $3 00 or more

F pain* from Rheumatism r>r Neunua 
»  ai a driving youcr*/. I 'u u n  , i 
lief with •  simple remedy that you mix 
\.»urse.f, at h.»me. with Lemon June. 
i»Ht»i»ly t’o to your drugin»* nn.1 t- k ior 

1 .. .. i .euf IheRI V i'hi SCRIP 11ON 
ami n-ix tt aadirixied.addi. g tlie >- h-e 
offotu lemon*You wiHlhenhaue a i l  tv 
yUAiM of the lined nasdione money can 
Huy for >x»ur t>am- It costa only a few 
cent* a day. and will often bring rvi.rf 
fr >m pain in 4S hour a. Hundred» of suf 
ierer»nphtinyi>uro»-n loca!>ty a claim 
the glorious and amazing w ay it top* 
the pain. The KFV PKKSCKI1TION is 
pie i -ant and harmlesa lotake, on<l > u 
mit it i ight in your own h »me. No funs, 
nn bother, no cooking. Just add boiling 
wa er. Money tack guarantee. Your 
dm : ;tat carttea REV in at-x kur can get 
•I ( r you from lua Jobber on short rv>- 
t ic B e fo re  you suffer a day longer nr 
lak e a chance w ith "dope” or drugs, why 
not nive thia lemon Juice ireatiiient a 
haive * Yee your ilruggid tuday f

MAY 2 5 - 3
iKaeludlii( Sunds).

7 BIG DAIS tu rimimi

A K flf.S U
TU t-STATI t U K  t n a l

T IhiltUsa r » n
• fls*!l t im i lad _  

KSI» W,,,..ni —
liliM ilu d . tSr - t a,nib 
*• !. .  I « .  1— t s .  ,11, I
Mw MSI Ita * - It, nm i

TRI-STATE FAI
A S li KM IN(. IaSV

H iIIim» C. Hibk. 1*«  ̂
Tifimi. tiFF* Mg- . bn ;

Kim. Ijügfo» *f if# g

Demand. ojf~Putck DuifeM'Today

Loose stock on the highways 
In Texas hive destroyed about! 
half of the tree plantings set , 
by the highway department 
That there ts now a law aga in st1 
urnlng stock loo»se on the high

ways seems to make no differ
ence It is stranre that m w  
stock owners cannot bear to see 
a blade of grass get over an 
nch high without wanting their 
¡lock to graze it, and this seems 
to be the attitude of a lot of 
•tock owners, whether the said 
grass is on the highway, in a 
'tty park, cemetery, or on some 
Private lawn

• • t i l « * «

The worth of a newspaper 
as an advertising medium de
pends Just as much upon Its 
'ontent as upon the number of 
copies distributed to Its read
ers If the paper is filled with 
material that sub.sfrlbcrs like to 
read. Its space is worth more 
than if It is filled mostly with 
matter that no one is Interested 
In. That Is why this paper has 
been able to survive through 
thirty-odd years of ups and 
clowns in business life We are 
continually striving to Improve 
the reading content of the paper 
and are now giving more for 
the money than ever. That 
regular advertising in the home 
paper pays, is evident from the 
number of firms whose mes
sages are in its columns from 
week to week The advantages 
of our service are available at 
small cost at any time to any 
merchant who desires to In
crease his business

PAYS w a r n I

TO BUY CHEW
WORLD’ S
LOWEST
PRICES

VALVE-IN-HEAD y 
SIX

ECONOMY

i

YEAS A FT ER  
YEAR I  

DEPENDABILITY

muwoty
LUMBER J !

ÍPPLIES

p i

ï H .

Pleasant Mound Sew
There were 30 present at Burulay 

school last Sunday 
Jake BB>ie of Alan reed vUfted J F.

and T H L »o * tm„, oyer the week 
end

Several in this conniunity ha»? the 
lucken pox
Mr and \fr L A ff# hse an,l 

children visited relatives at Qultaqiie 
ffunday

Mr* Fif.ir fltileld Is »laittnv her 
mother *t iguai

Today, when every wire buvrr of truck* i* 
part irularly interested in getting de perni- 
«ble trancportatioti al b.west *-i*»t. the 

money-»axing advantage* of Chevrolet 
Truck* have a particularly strong ap|<ral. 
Truck buyer after truck buyer is diacmer- 
ing that if pay $ tfirrr uovi fo Ouy (J tr t- 

ratei». And truck buyer after truck Inner 
»  deciding io take advantage of tlie big 

•axing* x»hi* h fJievrolet o f fe r * .  You. too,

CHEVROLET MOTOR COM RANT, DETtOIT,
A le* mia tur wtu> xtarU hU add re * 

to the House wKh the down troddeu 
farmer " the poor arhonl children and 
he little red school house." and never 
»roposes anythin» that would be nell» 
hem may be rioxsed a* a 20*h Cen- 
«ry Statesman-TH*»» Tax Journal

XX ill get briirr houlapr serrile af luurr cusf 

by buying a Chevrolet Truck because of 
them- triple economie*;

I. Chevrolet Truck* »ell ut tlie 
world'* Intact prices.

ua* lew* gasoline and oil
hrc-nu*e they « r e  pow ered  
hy »ii-eyUnder Volvr-in-heud 
engine.

3. I hey give longer, more tlr- 

Mlt l i l t .  AN. { W r W K .  /.s, M a n J y r h t a

1 f  I INI t 1 <

|H-nduhle nervier beetiu** M 

the ex fro q iu t l i ly  which 0 (1  

rolet Intild* into every 

it* pnoinet*.

N ¡*»¡1 your nrarrst flhexroltl ib*^ ' 
utv-A, Have «  thorough driimioit-1 

lire light Cltexrotei Tror k f*1* 

age need*. Huv a C hrrnJti ai>‘l Z' 
trui k pcrforniMtiw at the uaiU‘> 1

prier»?

«od nu» (i. M. 4 . C. A ( * ~ " l * * * ‘
l>»4cr »  *-

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

’ÊL̂ Us&tL
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S. S. LESSON
Bv Rev. C*fU O. Goff 

Ruttar f i r  ti HaptWt Chant)

THB LORD'S S l f i 'K K

ton lex.. Mutt. 26 11-30 Golden
" IV  !h!*t In r-m—nYsi’gr • of • 
I CorJn'.h‘ ;>n& H : j i  
least of tte  Pa.sove: *.»* ,, 

important part of the ul.glcu» ! 
c f tli«* Jews. It iluieU buck t i  
exj&m fro.n Egypt. lo.Iowm,. 

Irtne plagues and preceding the 
. O o i gave oiueis to the Je.*» 
try cut em ail) arts as a matter 
M e’ ‘ Ion end preparation for th • 

Th-se constituted 'hr fee,*; 
Passover. A lamb n perfect 

lion v/aa t-> bs i'a:n and roas.eJ. 
j t ï  be eaten with bitter herbs 
uiili »vrneJ b ru i. by the family 
j.dlne:u> for depasture Tlie blood 
3 latnib wa> to be smeared upon 
iaelng of »'he door As the deatn 

parked over the land that nl-ht 
e exécution of the tenth plague 
’ •»'«* *h l*h  had blood over the 
were p:**ed over This annusl 
cf the Jews meant much In 

m their minds and hearts clew 
os they remembered the pro- 

n and leadership of Ood over 
forefathers

was the feast for which Jesus 
the two disciples, Peter and 
according to Luke, to prepare, 
at even Jesus rame with th* 
trn disciples t> ;he place pre 

It was during the observant- •
'a feast that Jesus, sore at heart 

c*f the things which wet« Ir 
jrire at the close of the feast 
the next day. s|>oke concerning 
ings to come He fold that on 

eating with Him would be 
dm. Judas, in asking along with 
her disciples If it were he. dl:f 

jeign to call Jesus Master, bu 
used trie more formal wot,'

1 When tliere was an under- 
ng between Jesus and Judas a- 

evil of the • Utters intent: 
took complete charge of him 

e ws-nt out immediately to a» 
rh Iris purpose «John 13 30i 
It did not dawn upon the dls- 
as to Just what was Likin; 
we see from John’s reeord in 

thirteenth chapter. Therefore, 
just that loyal, faithful group 
took the bread and the cu > 

Instituted what is termed In th 
Testament “The Lord's Supper,' 
hat most Christians have coni 

jl "Communion."
is, following the observance nf 
«•aver feast and the washing oi 

of the disciples and acme 
jpg. took bread. It Is likely that 

yk unleavened bread, but th* 
ure in no plaee «o states. Ii- 
c»se the word used for the 
He took is the word for th ■ 

on h i f  of bread which Is a-i 
ly different word from that use ! 
unleavened bread This Jesus 
;d and gave to the dlsctoles ! » 
■« a representative of His body 
was so soon to be bioken upon 
ioss. He then took the cup The 
win? Is not used In Mark 14 25 
goes on to speak concerning the j 
of the vine

elements of tire Lord’s Supper 
nt the broken body and spilled 
of Christ We are told In ! 

thtans that as oft as we par
oi them as the Lord’s Supper 

i to do so in remembrance of 
t <1 Cor. 11:25». We are also 
in this chapter that we are to 
"e of the elements lovingly and 
ntly In a manner that would 

the Lord. This Is to be done 
fellowship trie Christ who saved 
our hearts The relationship 
It represents Is between our 
and the Lord Jesus, since we 

remembrance of Him Then 
the 26th verse of the above 
chapter, in partaking of the 

Supper we are announcing to 
orld the death of Christ until 
les again. We announce the 

by remembering Him in this
ce because of what He ha*

for us
ordinance at the Lord’s Supper 

be taken only by those who have 
baptised Every church or- 

tlon In the terminology of Its 
scriptural Interpretations agree* 
a* peint The observance Is u- 

y cnly those who are following 
lord  In their live*. Therefore 

'outd be g gr.at factor in making 
rr Ch- lut inn* in k.-i ting u* in the 
«ht and r»- *- »*, wov W > rr I* 
'em  who can solemnly and con- 
,'*; •*t*ly r  ’ 1 t.* v >cn the *ub-
*’ n cf C r tx i in death t v  hi«n-
rrtl rg-t » of th* re »resrnlattv 
ent* cf i f *  broken bodv and sh d 
d <f Chri ‘ wlU'Oui being a bet- 
O i'FM sn ’  Likely we loo often 
and drink witheut even th.nktng

New* fr< m  Ileal:!
Tlie Women’s Missionary Society 

in», at the church Mn-.lay afternoon. 
Twelve membt: % : r.d two vlaltor* were 
prvsem MI'S May Ruth 8tin fer, 
study tea he-, had rria-o* of th* Irwin 
which was the last chapter of The 
Of i*t) 0 * 0 » to Preve-’ Tlie members 
ha e enloved studying 'his bock 

Mr and M s Jack C’latk of Pam in 
vl* ted Mr end M s Arthur Renrau 
M< 'ids* evening.

Miss Nell Roach and brother Arthur 
wet* P-itrna vtsito** Monday.

Mr 'nd M*> J W D' tigh<*rtv vis
ited their daughter. M * Roland 
William*, who Is a patient in a 
'•’ humrock hospital She Is some im
proved

Mr and Mrs A A Tamnl'e atij
»hiiilren of M e lo n  visited in the 
L. K Tani|)ke home Tuesday evening 

Mr and Mrs W L Haynes of 
Weatherford, Okla. spent Wedne div 
in the heme of the former's par
ents. Mr and Mrs J a  Hayn<
Mr and Mrs Frank Halley and 
children also visited in the Hayne: 
heme Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs L. E Tamnk and
daughter visited in the Sachs? home 
at Peasant Mound Wednesday.

Oeorge Rrneau w as a Wheeler vis- I 
(tor Wednesday

Floyd 8nilth. Sr returned Thursday . 
from a Pam na horpital w'*pie h -1 
underwent a miner deration M: 
Smith and Mrs Jark Bailey went 
after him.

Mr. and Mrs Setdon ^mlth *r*1
habv of Pam- a e m t  Wednesday night 
in the E C Smith him* T h 'y  left 
'Thursday for Breckem idge to max - 
t heir heme.

Earl Lane and Arthii' R*noiui were 
’Afireler vtsltors Thursday.

A l a w  crowd from here attended 
’ he high school graduating e\e*-?t*'*s 
at McLean Friday night, despite the 
downpour of rain '

The Home Improvement Club meet- 1 
mg was postponed from Friday to a 
later date, on account of rain 

Mr and Mrs Leo Walla-e visited 
•n the BUI aFrren home Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Bill Bailey and chtl- 
1ren visited in the Rrneau home Sat
urday morning

Miss Wanda Ladd spent Sunday 
with Miss Leola Nelson.

Mrs Oeorge Rene u left Friday 
'or Dallas to a’ tend the b*-t*trt* .if 
her mother, who is seriously 111 

W J. Chilton an.1 daughter ••■1 
ten. Jennie May and Porter; and Mis.
'  oretie WUliams snent the week end 
’(siting relatives near Hollis, Oku 

Lester Bailey .« >i»t Satin day i l l ) ’ , 
with Melvin Bailey 

The seniors who attended the -lumb- 
•r party and sunrise breakfast In th* 
Cupenter heme In McLean Thursday

w ••« Mis:e« Oall Ladd Louise Holmes 
and La Verne Bailey 

Miss Lydia Moore spent Sutu'day 
night with Miss Jimmie May Clark 

Miss Pansy Picke t vli.ted In I Iv* 
C. A Myatt home Saturday nlpht 
and Sunday

M. and M s. Arthur Reneau spent 
the we*k end visiting relatives at 
White Deer.

Mr aid M's. Earl Green c.id 
children of McLean vfrit-d In the J 
T  Litchfield home Monday moinlng 

Mr and Mis. Elmo Phlllio* .n j 
»hlldren cf Shamrock visited In tli" 
T  F Philllos home Sttnd tv evenlrg 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Ri:>r>v 
d'lighter of McLean viflted in ib.e 
Ripry home Sunday e**enlng.

Mr and Mrs T  H Pi kett vtetiel 
In the Arve! Phillips horn • Send v 

M and Mrs Oeo. Save and oh.l- 
d en visited in the Woody Oifen 
h."*-e Sunday.

M ' and Mrs. Cary McCabe visil I 
i eHives In McLean Sunday 

Mr- E. H. Kramer and child at 
and Miss Ohndora B.ulev vis ted P b
'’ •e*et; ut a Shamrock rinevpltal Sun
day.

Mrs Walter Bailey nnd daughter, 
Bonnie Bell, and little Miss Pegs' >■ 
Jean Blair visited Mr and Mrs. ’ 
Ballty and daughter Sunday evenir»

Household Hints

By Betty Webster

the color may start to fade but an- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davis and son, 
other coat of liquid la aU tltat h James, returned Wednesday from a 
necessary to remedy this visit with the lady's mother, Mrs.

/ __________  Laura Colopy. at Arkansas Otty, Kan.
They also visited relatives in Hum-

S l'NSH IN t CAKE

CARD OF THANKS

W* wish to express our apprecla’ loti 
to our friends and neighbors an-’ to 
thank you for your klndne..* during 
the Illness and death of rur love.I 
on*, and for the beautiful flowe\, 
which you sent.

Mr*. Bee Ev*rett 
Mrs. M J Everett 
Peb Everett and family 
Mr and Mrs J D Porter 
Mrs. Frank Pleasant 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Enm 
Mr. and Mrs. '1 T Realise!! 
Mr and Mrs 11 O Baker

Mrs. D L. Abbott and daughters 
Miss Lillian and Mr- Le > Wits a. 
and the latter’s little daughter vts!**d 
the former's daughters. Mrs. Frank 
S’octkon. at Bethany Okla . and M -. 
Agnes Abbott at Okla' intu City eve. 
the wisk etid

CREAM  
P O L I  T R Y  
and EGGS

My Prices Are i l l ,ht 
Your H usinrvt A pprec ia ted

Locateci at

DAVIS FEED STOKE

E. L. Peirce

1 inkles or tan. ts;i('c;a!ly of long 
standing, olten prove diflicult to re
move. Since this month ushers In 
the open season for both these skh. 
blemishes, pubably a recipe for a

• m i.  tkn  bit a :h will not come 
amiss

Mix thoroughly thnv trblespooiu 
cf catnical. coriinierl or almond 
nieal witli two table peons of strained 
1 in. ii juice, h ding enough witch 
ha/.el to make a smooth paste To 
use. II, i iub a little cieain on the 
s.ttn, iiu.ii apply Hip paste. Leave 
on until tlnrcughly - dry, then wa.di 
oil with wami water, finishing wtiii 
ccid water.

t a b l e  m a t s  o f  y a r n

For all you readers who have made 
hocked tugs of yarn and have bits 
- f the yarn left over, this Ki >a wil! 
be pauicula: ly appealing. You can 
tnak ■ the tno.,l umuslng table maL. 
c* them which are un excellent pro
tection and very attractive as well

• ■ t:ny builap squat es may be 
u.ch ised e ’ leady s; imped cr you

:r-v ret the burlap and make your 
( v. .i designs.

I have found I ha; there a-* quite 
as v’.tLfa trry as the asbe tos mat* 
an !. In fart, cf.cn iferr, to be het- 
t». -ui iicootsn of their Lhlckness. 
i suant » i—-In preventing the hea» 
fiom the dishes marking the table

DYE THOSE Of D SLIPPERS

Ft n't discard ycur >olled white and 
l!?hi coloied satin slippers. Instead, 
,vt a bcttlc cf liquid black »hoe dre.-s- 
■ ng or cr* cf the numcraus guaran- 
"  I harmless b!j -k dyes now on the 
a;a k , a >|ily to the -hces and let 

Ptesto' New afternoon footgear!
Of course, after a few w iiing,

boll and Clianute. Kan.

6 eggs
'* teasooon of cream of tartar
1 cup of sugar
1 cup of flour, sifted four time;
*■* fearpoon of vanila.
o*im*ate the eggs Beul the yoll.s 

with an egg-beater until light colored 
»dd sugar slowly, beating constantly 
Beat egg whites until frothv. add 
cream of tartar and beat until stiff 
Fold the whites Into th* yolk nux- 
ttre "«id add vanilla Fold In flour, 
a little at a time Pour into an 
angel food cake pan and bake in a 
slow oven.

Do not let trie oven get too warm 
because a crust will form and pre
vent the cake from risng as high as 
It ought. This may be served with 
or without tcin« An orange Icing ts 
delicious, as follows

2 cups of confectioners’ sugar
4 tablespoon.- of butter
4 tab’espaons of orange juice
Orated rind of half an orange
Boiling water
Mix sugar, butter, orange juice and 

rind. Add boiling water until ol a 
consistency to spread Beat until 
smooth and spread over top and
sides of cake

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Springer and 
Paul Dowell visited the lady’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs P. B Barton, ot 
Matador Sunday

M r und Mrs Douglas Wilson and
children of Pampa visited relatives
hei e Friday night.

Mr and Mrs Bob Thomas visited 
over the week end with relatives in
Vernon

Lenard Howard of Vernon visited 
in McLean hist week

W W Boyd transacted business in 
Alaiueed Friday.

W A N T E D
We will pay Ic each 

in trade

for wire coat hangers 

T h is  offer good until June 1

McLean Tailor Shop
Next Door to Pont Office
Dewey Campbell, Mgr.

PROTECT YO UR  EYES

Eyes Examined (¡lasses Fitted
%

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY* Optometrist 

101 Oliver-Eakle Bldg* Amarillo, Texas

WE HAVE
A <;<)()1) ASSORTM ENT OK

Garden Hoes Garden Rakes
Fressure Cookers Wall Paper 

Paints and Varnishes 

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
W. T. W ilson. Mgr.

Thirty Million Miles 
of Ford Economy

Farmers: :
Do you wi.nt to increase your cotton yield? 

If so, buy certified purebred

QUALLA SEED
which made better than one 

bale per acre last year, dry 

farmtnt;

PRICE DELIVERED

2.00 per bushel
In 3 bu ba's. One half ( l2) 

of money must accompany 

order t.

M ore miles. Faster miles. Greater economy . . . that 
is the story oi the Ford V-8. There are conclusive fig
ures from owners to show that it is the most economical 
Ford car ever built

A particularly interesting and complete report of 
costs comes from a national fleet owner who has owned 
8S4 Ford cars which have run more than thirty million 
miles in business use.

175 were Model T Fords which were run 5.017.075 
miles. 599 were Model A  Ford cars which were run 
24.041.632 miles. 80 are Ford V -8  cars which have been 
run 2.982.886 miles.

This owner's cost records show that Ford V- 8 cars 
cost 12% less to operate than the Model A  Fords and 
31% less than the Model T Fords. And they covered 
more miles per month 1 The monthly average for the 
Model T Fords w as 1509 miles. . . . For the Model A  
Fords. 1866 miles. . . .  And 2571 miles for the Ford V-8.

Each year the Ford car gives you more in value and 
performance and costs you less to operate.

i

F O R D  V-8
'ilu ’.-j retd have been carefully selected 
and w a v iî  by me m  my own iaim. and 

.. as ;ooil as can be bought anywhere.i t?

A B M'mlr»* .*ni »•h!'<tr*n W t 
If to- b vl I* \ 111) IfULV»** st i 
rw bel * rttu to th«*li 
I) Ban Antonio

n. Saturday. May » .  »3ft. io 
and Mr» Amo* William* a boy 

Ama», Jr.

Temple Atkins

itiiiim iiM iiiiiu iu iiiiu iiK iin itiiH im tiiiiiin iim iiiiiiiiu iiHH iiiiiiiHH iiim iH iiM iiiim iitm iiM ti iiiim tiiiH iit*»iiitiiiiiiiin i»i(iii

i  B U Y  YO UR  FORD V-8
Î A N D  USED CARS— from—

E. L. TURNER 
MOTOR CORP.

! . . .
Shamrock, Texas

• " • »  '  * M  • '« «  • • • • •

Route 2
• = » —
. B

McLean Hales Service Texas
»«a*
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Preparing for Another Stratosphere Flight

HOCKEY MWXGKR

M in i !  (lit*« 1) Mutt«*«). hard bàttine
«J*‘ !* lh4* nun of the New York Amori-
rain*, ha« N*6*u1 as mamuer of
thsf htw k* • ft iam for the 1B3.V•il» AOS
»•a  lit* buc« ♦♦si* “ ItnUei: Joe’ Simp-
sou.

Establish 
Camp in 
South Dakota

t‘r>- cinidoni (or uoiber fllghl tnto 
tli«* »iral'oqdicr«- are tMiing made b>' 
Dii' Na! • i *-e.*^riiphk' MX'lely and
Un t mu-ti Stale* arint, A camp u 

| i tu iiini«*r ii>it»tructt<H» ot-ar ltapl<l 
f i  i, v  Ti In thè photograph. armjr 

| tr !,> art slaovvD un Ina (Itili: et|iiiiiiiient, 
arklus limt «ctlvKlea at thè camp

The A meri ta ri record ft*r strato 
'..■tv 'ti^lit* « a »  »et by l.leut, l ’oiu.
. Self le. I S V. noti Mal, C. I. 

l urilne* of thè marine corp* at Akron. 
O le »n Nuvenlier !HI, 1KM. Ubile 

| Rii»  ih bailoonUt* are aaid to linee 
I e\.fi'thvl thè American record of HI..

‘J.17 (w t, tlielr flight eii«!e<l dlsa*
{ troualy.

Those trine thè flight tIII« yenr
lin e that i • »  Ulti ralimhle data mi a 
niimlwr of acientlflc subjects mav he 
gal ned.

HE KUES E\ ERY DAY

Here la l'r. John I». Brock. »|*<>rta
man pilot of Knnaaa City, Ma * who 
w.t» honored by the National Aero
nautic association In Washington after 
he Inni made hi- two thousandth con 
Mentivo dally flight.

Appointe»!
Work Relief 
Executive

Morrt« L. tv.«ke. Atlanta engineer 
has been appointed heatl of the rural 
electrification division of the works 
relief administration. Much research 
work ha* already been done mi the 
problem ef rural electrification, and

Cooke'* appointment la expected to 
speed thlo program.

“Tbe advantage of etectrlBratlon j 
for the farm home and tbe farm If ! 
self are *o <*%v ,11111 that tliere I« hard 
It any n«*wd for comment on till* 
work which the President and tiie 
congre*^ nave delegated to the llurai j 
electrification administration * fookc 
said when Interviewed.

“ Approximately «si tier cent of the 
farm» today are without electricity ] 
and the advantage* It brings.”

MUgolini Starts \nothcr City

Premier Benito Mussolini of Italy officially starting construction work on 
the new “ Aeronautical City” of Huldonla In the region he has reclaimed from 
marsh land.

Scenes and Persons in the Current

1—«eene In Brussels aa Klug Lsoyotd aud Queen Aotrld of Belglura rodo la the rotal r«ach t«
•nnual Brussel* fair. 3—Queen Jean Marlow and her fair attendaata I«  their barg* at the aittsenth am i m  
feotjral at Wenatchoo. Waah. g -c h a n c l af tbo U W W  l : « t  u " ü f  r m m ,£ r i «  c h ^ h ^ m ^ l  
wM  fh . glft to the congregatlon of the lato Richard B. Malta, aod » *  £ £ £ *  1

BEVERLT fIII,!,S  Won *AI I know 
la Juat what I read In tbo paper« That 
la generally thata all I know, but I 

(invent been reading 
em to murh lately.
I been busy on a 
Movrl*. Its called In 
Old Kentucky. It 
was one of the most 
famous old plays of 
our young days. I 
never was foil unate 
enough to sen It. but 
I heard a lot about 
It. It was written by 
Mr Dairy, He ha« a 
son Prank !>#*ey 
thata a fine scenario 

writer, and also hla wife I* a dandy 
scenario writer. She ts colled Agne* 
Johnson

When our youngest kid Jimmy was 
about IS he used to play polo. Ho had 
a couple of llttl# old pontei. and he 
played quite a bit with the women, and 
Agnes Johnson played, and Jim had 
heard all tha other women call her 
“ Aggie” ao he used to holler. ” I«eav# It 
Aggie, leave It Aggie’ ”  My wit» told 
him he shouldent call a Lady by her Brat 
or nick name. Jim said "Well when you 
aro going so fast and you »ant tier to 
leave the hall, you havent got time to 
say a lot of names. I cant holler leave 
It Mrs Agnes Johnson I laser. Th,‘ gsma 
would he over by then “

Well I got to get hack to oi l Ken
tucky Of course 1 dont know how murh 
our picture will he like the original Old 
Kentucky play Anyhow we are having 
a lot of fun making It We are w orking 
out at a fine stork ranch owned by Mr 
Cralelon Burke, the head of Caltfornlaa 
Racing Commission. He and hi* Com
mission «re the ones that kept racing | 
on such a high plane out here and It 
wiis such a auccesa. He breeds some 
very fine horses, he and Mr Nell Mc
Carty. one of I ms Angeles most promt- ! 
nent attorneys

You know this horse breeding and 
raising has become a great fad not only > 
out here, but all over the Country. 
Never was (he horse so popular ss now. 
Well I have Just been up there playing 
with those lieautlful young thorough- | 
bred colts, and their mothers who had 
raced on famous tracks and some had . 
n.ade great records and won many j 
many thousands of dollars. This Me- 
Cartv Is a nut on breeding strains, and 
remembering whos pap was who. You 
know England Is great for that I was 
out one day at a big English Kstate for 
lunch, and more women than men. and 
for onre In my life I never got 11 say a 
word. All the whole talk was "Sires, 
damms. gets, foals, and this strain 
eouhlent go the distance, and that strain 
was a bit sluggish”. Not a word about 
the Republicans or the Democrats and 
1 rouldent get In a word edgewise.

Hut say those English sure d . know- 
breeding. of horses and dogs. But then 
there I* nothing nicer than the ralaing 
of a nice animal of auy disruption. 
Those great racing slock farms out from 
Lexington Kentucky are the greatest 
sight In America. See old Mun ot War 
out there with a skin of golden chest 
But that glistens Ilk« gold In the sun. 
and the old darky that takes care of 
him has a monologue that goes just like 
one of these tourist guides. He cant stop 
till he Is finished the whole thing. Bee 
some old sleepy looking sway hark mare 
w-ith a colt tugging at her. and maby i 
five years ago 60 thousand people were | 
standing hollering her name.

It must be a great thrill to breed a 
horse yourself and then have them win 
a race, like the Kentucky Derby or the 
Santa Anita Handicap.

You know In the Argentine they have 1 
some very fine horses, and among the : 
wealthy polo players. It Is almost con- ! 
sldered a disgrace to ride a horse la 
your string that you did not breed your- j 
self. They alt have big ranches out from \ 
Buenos Aires and they break them In t 
working them after cattle, ao they are 
really cow ponies, but thoroughbreds. 
Averli Harrlman In this Country breeds 
hts string and some others hut not so i 
many.

Thoroughbreds are a nervous, nutty 
» !  I like an old gentle, kind of dopey 
horse, that Is. 1 mean, to rfde »round, 
and mess ab, ut on 
1 w a n t  one you 
kinder got to work 
your passage ,>n 
and kinder nudge 
him In the stomach 
st every step. We 
have a lot o ' pretty 
steep m o u n t a i n  
trslts out here and 
they are plenty nar 
how and steep some
times. and there It 
a lot of difference 
In the way different 
horses negotiate em.

I saw the English Derby one time, I 
think It was l»o « and a boras named 
Spearmint. <1 think It was) won It. bat 
I wasent chewing much gum then and 
dldent bet on him. 1 ateo In t»t>] saw 
the Melbourne Cop Race run In Mel. 
bourne. Australia. W* were showing 
there with Wtrth Brothers Clrcae. I 
think there waa forty Uve sumera, run 
oa a gras* track and they run the op 
poelte way. It cornea pretty Bear being 
as great a rare aa there Is la the World. 
Thooe people oat there just bet every
thing lu the world oa that races and the 
forty five horses all tolehed wlthla four 
length« of each other with els eeerlep 
plag tbe winner Boy. there «as  t  herns 
reee, and they hare em that goed every

•  l«ll,

WRITTEN W ORDS 1 
OF THE WIRKT?

Bihliral Expert* Stu«l)ing
Precious Document.

A document purporting to be a re  
production of a letter written by 
Jesus Is being studied by Biblical ex
perts St the request of Itev. He# 
mond Mor*e Boycott, l«ondon, Kng
land, Its owner No trace of the 
writings of Jesus has hitherto been 
(Uncovered. although theologlcans 
•ay he roust have written much.

The document gives fhe text of 
two letters, one »aid to hare been 
written hy Agharus, prince o f Edee 
oa, In Arabia, the other the reply of 
Jesus.

Iter. Mr. Morse Boycott said: ’“The 
document In my possession was 
printed In Britain centorles ago and 
It cotuparea generally with the hook 
of church history written by Eunehl- 
us In the early age» of Christianity.”

Agharus (an Arabian name mean
ing “ most powerful” ) suffered from 
a wasting disease Having heard of 
the healing (towers of Jesus, he eeut 
a letter by carrier entreating Jesus 
to vlatt him

Jesus could not respond to the 
call, but sent Agharus a letter prom
ising healing and salvation. After 
the ascension, St. Thomas tent Thad- 
deus to Kdewsa fo fulfill the promise 
of Jesus.

Iter. Mr Morse Boycott continued: 
"Eusebius. In hts writings, quotes 
from first hand, and my document 
substantially agrees with his words. 
The letter of Agharus to Jesus. In 
my document, reads:

"  'Agbaru*, prince of K-lesva. sends 
greetings to Jesus the excellent 
Saviour, who has appeared In the 
borders of Jerusalem. I have heard 
the reports reflecting Thee and Thy 
cures, as (lerfonned by Thee without 
medicine and without the use of 
herbs.

" ' f o r  as It Is said Thou cauaeat 
tha blind to see again, tha lame to 
walk, and Thou cleanest the lepera. 
And hearing all these things of Thee 
. . . I have written and besought 
Thee to visit me and heal tbe dla 
ease with which I am afflicted.

“ T have also heard that the Jaws 
murmur against Thee, and are plot
ting to Injure Thee; I have, how
ever. a very small but noble state, 
which la sufficient for us both.’ *

Kev. Mr. Morse-Boycott added: 
“The sincerity of the letter la clear. 
Kuschlus describes It aa "brief but 
very nervous.'

“The reply as given In my docu
ment was;

"  ‘Blessed art thou. O Agharus. 
who without seeing, hast believed 
In Me. For It 1« written concerning 
Me that they who have seen Me will 
not believe, that they who have not 
seen may believe and live.

" ’But In regard to what thou hast 
written, that I should come to thee. 
It Is necessary that I should fulfill 
all things here, for which I have 
Ix-on sent. And after this fulfillment, 
thus to he received again hy nim 
that sent Me

‘"And after I have t>een received.
1 will send to thee a certain one of 
My disciples, tha* he tnsy hea! thy 
affliction, and give life to thee and 
those that art with thee.'“

Bsv. Mr. Morse Boycott said: 
•‘Busetdua claims to have found 
tbeee two letters to the archives of 
the city of Kdessa and to have trans
lated them fr<nn the Syriac. Append
ed to the letter of Jeeua waa an ac
count of the healing of Agharus by 
Thaddeus. In the year »40 of the 
Seleuddae. equivalent to A. D. 26- 
29, which Is the date given by schol
ars to the (Yuclflxlon.”

War ea Wild Boars
Hunting wild boars, a dangerous 

sport la any region. Is a grim busl- 
naas to the ranchers of Neuquen 
territory In the Andean foothills, 
say« tha Montreal Herald. Wild 
boars hy the hundreds are playing 
havoc with flocks of sheep and the 
ranchers have organised systematic 
hunts, tvvrnerlng fhe animals In a 
difficult business, however, because 
the wild pigs frequent the fast- 
iieases of the foothills, not easy of 
access. Specially trained parka of 
hounds are used to trail tha hoars 
and bring them Into the open to 
face the rifle fire of the massed 
ranchers. Added lo the difficulties j 
sre the expenses of the hunt, cut- i 
unities among the dogs run high. 
The area most affected ts In fhe 
department of l » s  I .a go*. the lake 
region on the Argentine aide of the ' 
Andes, where great packs of hounds | 
«re constantly on patrol.

Unique Cause for P|tc,
in Annal. 0f

A mau who swsdo**! . 
knife lo 16% h..* been ( , . * * *  
fhe Koettlgsherg M r , llMl ‘ * 
o f Hlotory as s h*f„ ** 
gery. The gentleman th ’ 
accoMlng to ancient r. -.r-u 
to respond to the trr.l-Wl.f:t * *  | 
entoonth century d ,r, _  * 
whom proscribed that the k * 
swallower stand on i, , . 
long periods so that lhf 
would work Its wsi ,. :t thr__J*?1 
mouth.

The victim finally I, ,j lb# 
age to submit to an - i-eratl- - • !
which he recovered In ,, .
lark of anesthetics am] , 51 
crude surgical Instruments \ 
Hire o f the patient. r<-- - ntly ^ 
ered In Koenlgsberg r ty ,, , 
has been hung In the un,r *^ 
museum, follow ing a reret -ny I* ̂  
honor.

Should Be EscepteJ 
“Only foolish moti wt ti» K .¡ ĵ 

work." declares a pr >fe-»>r 
seems unduly hard on lr -- 
engineers.

Bilious Attack*. Duilaea 
“ Bilious attacks,” di/imsw, ,«* 

before the oyea. a fevlmg of f'u.^ 
alter ordinary meals, belching me 
gas, a dull, sluggish fceling-d*. 
constipation — are usually 
away by a dose or two of old. * 
liable Thedford’s Black-Draught.

“ I  take Black-Draught for biho» 
nans, dlirinesa. and when I («-' m  
tlrod and stupid” write* Mr M.  ̂
Simmons, of Pickens. S. C “Itues 
to cleanse the system and mik* o 
feel a hundred ner cent better* 

Thousands o f men and 
prefer this purely vegetable Un*n 
THEDFOKD’S BLACK-DR4K.il

K I L L SA mts
Sprinkle Ant Food along win. 
dow tills, doors and openiap 
through which ant» come ani 
go. Guaranteed to riJ quickly. 
Used in a million hoars. Inc» 
pensive. A t your dmcJ«*’«.

P E T E R M A N S  
A N T  FOOD

FLORIDA FARMS tóS;.
U*ln(  »u.rdn. IMS Bi l l , ,

Wit.-is e-wtis with irmniW 
j«< kc-is.ui«. Hi

To quickly allay skin 
irntoHons or hurts 
depend on soothing

WATCH YOUR 
K I D N E Y S !

Be Sure They Properly 
Cleanse the lilood

YOUR kidneys are constantly 
taring Impurities from th* bi.si 

stream. But kidneys g> t futu“*  
ally disturbed—lag In ' 
fall to remove the poisonous Ml 
wastes.

Then you may suffer na«K 
backache, attacks of din-«* 
burning, scanty or too frejs* 
urination, getting up at 
swollen feet and ankle*, rhea»“* 
pains; fast “ all worn out.”

Don’t daisy! For the quicker y« 
get rid o f these polMm*. the l * *  
your chanoaa o f good bewlth.

Use Doan'» P illt. Voon i are »  
the kidney« only. They tend t* I f  
mot* normal functioning “  
kidneys; should help them pa*** 
tha Irritating poisons Hossk 
recommended by users ths c 
over. Oet them from any dm «*

DOAN’S PIUS
1 CLASSIFIED AK
rKMC infidlw.-. of »•!“'
KKW AUHMTS men *»•> *
h u s k  raoiH'crs ro..

FILMS DEVELOPED »
Eight glossy b order Pictû  
fr o m  each roll fo r  25 «  

Reprints 3 cents r*c '̂
The CAM ERA COMPAQ
B oa  1153  .  Ok Is bo r- s r  >’ ■

one LEV CL 
to •  cup of flour for moot roeipoo.

D e p e n d a b l e — S c ie n t i f ic a l ly  modo b y  baking 
powder SPECIALISTS to produco boat roaults.

K C  BAKING POWDER
S t  • ■ • • • #  l o r  I I «

You eon eleo bap

A  f i l l i  Snm m ioS
m i l l i o n s  (DF P O U N D S  M [ I N  U 5 f ®

ft Y OUf i  G O V 1 P N - . I N I
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\wuat mah dosi: aurora:
J je iim  i ' o l j u  in, I M f l I M d  t
|lari in fA# ¡/alte f i  fo r Ih  Ih  t < (  a 

t f  o f  bread, eervee I ¡1 t ; ih uf h < - 
i l *  to r tu r i  unii /triivatioa. l ’.imltd. 
| il ihunutd fcy evtryone nini In, un il- 

by tht uuthuruirt. U t  m  hi

[u f i  in tht homt uf Lni Uy old 
Aufi Bieuvtuu u òo  I n a l i  him d i i  

\lunj I t t i  brnthr,. J i tu ii n .  /licnnii 
tuch Limi: i n ;  r , v i i  i r  f  r thè 

r »n y t  dom  l u i  it ¡O irm o it  ni hit 
i  tdhd minti.

Tht Biilitp't Cu .1m Iìc'.i
rtlf Ulll)' ili«" Oli lllu lutili' i» .1
|r Iu rti li uf l uuiiui l  In* biilui|i

Mlle. Mupliai'iui’ aiti ul opposite 
i. Magione «ita n< ¡h' in Jeau, 

<̂i keep* hi* eyr* un in» pini e nini 
1« t i  Ifimi•;li Ut Mi ri* I im• •.lii'it 

1 attui tu imaa »oiurikiug tilt 
Ali- look» I..I I I n  li.- in, 
"When W# bave ib i il, wi- »<• 

«iWer piate*. Iiu‘ Hti« -y •«
• Il *M*pi<-inil»ly i*-nl Ii-nn i
ut when Ih tut knnl ul ptm-.t ari
mi. " Silit lu ik. ul tu*' i-i«uu|> .1 i 

t ilt»  airi i;e.r tht ■ v  |'-*-i 
the alilrbi srit. Thtjr ilo mit 

ti aunt ¡red hr Jran. 
fttr tile intuì hai berli i-i-ar iì 

Jean .imi thè bisiii i a:i- Mand
at tilt opta ili.or n! l ’ t  lui i-r'a 

roam. Th- ' '• bop la i. - lin l . 
tr eaa*tleetl«*k*, In- h « i 'h  ni- •< 
kted Maitiuirt i ■ ■ .-« u i m » 

tùe rou.u r i . i j i i i j  l-e mitei

1 ‘ rilty'd
littttr i( tbey

unconcerned. "Well, well, well, what
are plait*, after all! Wo can juat 
u* well eat oil tm.”

"Mow cuu we? Tin taatta."
“ Well, then. Iron plates.”
"Iron a aa bail."
"Wtll. then wood—"
"11 bo tvtr h* ■ >1 of u bishop eat

ing ii,T wooib-n • .?"
W i i h a I iv 11 

prububljr be u i 
dill."

There la a b'-.n- knocking at Ibt 
diMir. Magloire nuiuotiiulrijr registers 
apprehension.

l'lie door ia nlrcady half-open wbtu 
the bishop, unperturbed, again calls 
iu his usual tuay manner:

“Come in!"
Three gendarme* urt there and bt- 

tween thru ia Jean, utterly dejected.
“Tlii» man, Je -n Valjean ive aaw 

him i tinning awuy. We stopped him 
and fuiiiul he lind this silver with 
your crest on it."

‘ Now, what ia all this? I'm very
*1«'} to see you Bunin, Jean----- ”

itn- nr ndii rme* look ustouiahed 
J<-"-i glares at the bishop, la this 
some new trirk?

"Yes, lieeanse I gave you the tu • 
«¡Iver tnmlleatlcks, us well, a I 
thijr’r* worth perhaps two hundred 
t'uitei. Ilow did you come to leave 
tin ui behind?"

■fee-i is too nstoni-hed to reply. 
The b shop turn* to the ixiiee:

"Didn't he teil vou that the good 
priest with whom he paused the night 
g ii > him this ailver?”

“ Me sniil so, but naturally we

That was very clever of you. You 
do your work well. Hut it's quite a

m

l>v

"H 'A ra  y our turo conni, ¡¡romiti me you too will ¡/ive!"

«■ in a basket. She gives a fur- 
look at Jean as she passe a. 
ic bishop indicates the door or- 

te.
This is your rcouc the best we 

do— hope you'll be comfortable 
igh— take thi*!" He gives Jean 
of the ailver candlesticks, 
it during this Jean's a! tent ion 
been riveted ou Magloire. who 

sitting the silver in tne cupboard 
(the head of the bishop » Isul She 

him and comes to the door, shut - 
it.
he’s afraid of me! And no won 
’ He looks at the bishop. "How 

you know I won't murder you in 
night?"

Well, how do you know I won't 
der you?” ia the soft-spoken re-

lean's expression pluinly says, 
at's absurd."
foil hare faith iu me. it seems? 
n I must do the same by you. 
Itn’t IT flood night.”

stares at him, ainatrd.lean
A Thlaf la tha Night

•a wakes with a start. Ilia band 
actively goes to his wallet, lie 
lea himself that the IW  francs 

| there. Then the thought comes 
Bind—the bishop's ailver. The 

g, crafty look of the criminal 
Into hia face again.

i out of bed quietly, goes to 
apanck—takes out an iron bar, 

eenarlngly. The door to the 
i*a room la ajar. It makes him 
‘ . It ia too easy. He enters, 

tha sleeping man with hag- 
tonlahment, not unnrned with 

then mores to the cupboard to 
opaa.

ra ia no need to use force— the 
already there. Again it aeenia 

tar, and ha glances auspiciously 
► bishop's direction, then begin* 
ill oat the ailver, which la piled 
bar in a baakat

bishop la boar writing in the 
•room. Ha looks up aa he 
n »cream from Magloire and 

sound of running feat.
■a ailver la gona! I told you- 
man! Ha went off without a 
and he's taken tha silver! Now 

re na ailver platoa.”
bishop goaa back to bia notea,

mistake” : he turns to Jean, "the sil
ver was his."

"Then we can let him goT'
"Why, cer’ iiulv! And give him 

hit; knapsack."
When they are left alone together, 

Jc.'n is almost overwhelmed, lie 
begins to break down.

“ is it true?" be stammers. "I 
don’t go Isick to the galleys? ioull 
let me go free?"

When Is a Man Free?

"When Is n man fre ? 1 wi-h
someone could tell me. Yes, you mu 
go. And this time, of course, lake 
your candlesticks."

“ You give them to me?"
"Kong ago, Jean," the bishop r i- * 

gently. "1 learned that life wa* to 
give— not take K<-t me give. Iu 
turn, promise me you, in turn -»'til 
give."— »

Jean is unable to speak, lie drop* 
to one knee. The bishop puts hi- 
hand on bin shoulder.

"My door is ucver Hosed. Don't 
nse any other way -furtively, in the 
night. The door is the right way. 
nmi the right way, Jean, is always 
open to you."

It is this view of the bishop that 
Jean carries in his mind forever ut
ter.

Jean lifts himself to bis feet ami 
with his shoulders hunched for bn 
kuiipsaek stumbles to the door, his 
whole body shaking.

He trudges along the road, shoul
ders bowed, his eyes vague and !«•- 
wildered. trying t" understand. A* 
he trudges, the bishop's voice comes 
to him—

"Life is to give, not to take -  
promise me. when your turn eomes, 
you. too—will give "

Slowly it comes to him that there 
Is still someone with faith ami trust 
in the world. He feels the world ran 
still hold something for him—one 
man. at least, has trusted him.

The trudge-rhythm change-. In* 
head and shoulders become erect and 
he looks into the future with hope 
and determination in his eyes.

Thus ended the first phase of the 
life of Jean Valjenn

TO BE CONTINUED

f I Want 1o Know

By D. \. Dm vis

ie S.iys-

Folks. I'm turning this column over i 
to our good friend (1 ov«r C lcv «'m i ' 
Boswell this week v. he 1» t tic of ou. i 
Young tJeniocrata. H* w t-.n  
niter one ot our presidents v.;io \ w ! 
elected In 188-5: htnvev.-r. 'hat -! • ft 
moan very much, because th-> guy I 
was named after wis botn In )Blrc 

What I'm afraid 1 1 Is that wc v 11 
‘’uve nnother civil war between '1: 
young Democrats and the o! 1 t . »
tha! t 'v  to make u- belie'-e they arc 
young, but as for mt*. I'm v>:-e
r main neutral I was fifty-four ye»rs 
r ’d th twenty-second of May I'm 
too old to be playing like I'm you***.- 
I may s>on have to have a set of
f:i'-e teeth but I am m*t r ins; to

your feelings trampled on. Why, the  ̂ H IIS T  METHODIST CHUKCH
prlnclpes for whkJi our forefatiurs) --------
fought are involved. Your platform 1 
us- a candidate for mayor Is certainty 
being jeopardiki J. Won’t you please 
do something a-.n uo it immediately?
With all good wishes. I am,

Yours sincerely,
o . c BOSWELL.

N. U. Stout, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. in 
Morning worship at 11.
League 7 p m.
Evening service at 8 
Missionary Society Tuesday,

p. m.
Choir practice Wednesday. 8 p. m.

2 30

folk.9 £o SO
T r around (' gef f  fh* 
romantic aide o' life 
that they miss <any 
pir! /if fh.Yfis really 
woriK while — *

With the f'hurches
m t s r  BAPTIST ( I l l  Kf'H

Cecil O Golf, Pastor
Sunday rchoo! :-.t 5 13 a. tr.
Morning -, evice a* 1 1 . Me 

"P iove M e" by pasto*. H'-.*c,il nivale 
by choir

B T  tr. *i ö 45 p m.
Night _ei vi o at 8 Mcs.-ag.- ?jy 

licit or "Green Pa.-tures Cha'l; tilk

f  i l l  K( Il or THE NAZARENE

E L Bonlne. Pa..tor
Sundav school 9 46 a m.
P*-caching at 11 a. m.
N Y P 8 service 0 45 p 
Poaching at 7:30 p. m 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7 30

m.

Miss Verna Louise Hall returned to

. . .  , Rev. McHanev. Special music
(ive my hair red or pant mv eye- j D mu . at? He cannot be anything ^ ¿ lr und orc),estni
hirw'B black, and this time next ye*, ¡eke. having lived n*-xt door to lilm 
111 be ftfty-flve years old.

by M:s A it McHaney, assisted by m.r nome in St Louis, after a visit
by with her grandparents Mr and Mrs.

C 8. Rice.

Grover, as usual, Is mistaken.
Judge Thu-man Wind ja me- Adi'
was elected president; however, 
makes very little difference being a 
there is not very much differen-i 
t  •tween /dklns and Lynch And i 
cthrr thine, ycu aint* going to t>< • m it .. k f; 
lo s.iy anything ubout school tru t 
or so'-ool teachers 

I dcubt very seriously whether u 
gentleman from Abtl-nc re i’.'v on - -  e.J 1 
thr*<e eigsrs T h-ive a faint suvii lnr 1 
that he j'lstircted those ciga- a h ir.v 
.’opded, snd if hs* wcnUI jn-t b* fdr 
and rouare and honest he would a !• 
tnit that he gave one of them to 
romeor* e!»e to smoke befor- he 

n r ik e j  end "greatly enjoyed” the 
ether two However, here Is wis let- 
t-r. Judge for yourself, folks. Judge 
for yourself

in Oklahoma. Now. I had hooeJ 
u j when ycu were elected mayor that 

u wctild clean up *>i"h condition . 
It 'out hcne-dly I am afraid that tlsey art 

f-ing wc--.»- Wliat th**y should do 
¿o rail that club the "Grandpa 
ac-r.t's Club." We who a'e young 

well-info-med. well

W M U Wednesday, 2 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8 p in 
Choir practice Friday, 8 p m

ITKST PRESBYTERIAN ( III ID II

Mr and Mrs. J. B Tanner cf 
Oalnesvtlle visited the lady's sister, 
Mrs. C. 8 Rice, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Erwin aed
dmerhter and children of Houston

'"•* .--Vl'l we'1-bnlan'ed, r'**?r.t
"JH f f  ;>;i reVlng them**'VP* 3 youn r
r:» nib-ra** \V‘ y vm  h?v"* r*H all-
* I •*• n  - I1 in that c'ub bv the name

of C O Greene. I wn* '.old when

Abilene. Teax-,, May 14. 193« 
Mr. D. A Davis.
Mol ean, Toxa.v 
Daor I>avts:

I hastened to write tills Dtter in 
i -der co thank you for the e.g u , 
and to assure you that they were 
much appreciated. Wlicn I urn puffing 
on one or 'hem I think of the gr at 
character that sent them to mt

I am Ju.»t a bit worried. D A . abcut 
a matter It looks to me Ilk? snnv: 
action should be taken on it I n  
that your farmer gin opponen: • 
pjevident c f your school board: a'. < 
1 note that he has recently been m  i.» 
president of the Young D-mi. -rue» 
Club E’or the love of Mike. I ran.int 
understand how you and t-'he- o- 
i esslve cUitetis of the town will !**l 
sn old man. who has one p«ot In tu.* 
grave, become head of the Young 
Demorats Club. Ar. >t!.-.-r th::ig. D 
A . have you e/rr ia  . .v ;h p-. 
to She fact that hi* Is a Bill Mu. ray

! !. it McLean that C. O. wa> in tl. * | 
v-fifth year, und wliat I want to 

knew and what I would like for you 
to answer in your press i*. in*.; he-v ! 
old must a man become befo e he ; 
be:o*n*. old enough to be a younj 

’ocrat0
I always tell my history classes thm 

I have always b**en a Democrat but 
e ’ c never reached such age a» R 

Greene, Lynch, and others. W h y .jl 
when 1 was there, I called them Mr 
because my mother alw-Hys told me 
to add re s mv elder* as M r, Dr., 
Rev . Honorable, or some other such 
title Now when you get all this 
arranged satisfactorily to me, then 1 
will believe that you will make the 
town a successful mayor, but you 
cannot do it if you allow the Demo
cratic party to be dragged down and

l.ile  —  \uto — Casualty

W. K. BOGAN 

& Son 
! usurant e

W A Erwin, Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . F E Hour- visited relatives here last week

land general supt , M s Cba» E  __________________ _
Cooke *upt primaly dept.

Morning worship at 11 Per in on by 
Rev. J W Si< .y S|>e :ia! mus.c by
the choir.

Christian Endeavor 7 p. ni 
No preaching at night.

BH ILU PS 66 

PRODUCTS
Le« Tires and Tubes

Mr and Mr*. E R Adams rcturne*- 
the Hist cf the week f ’ om a vi;‘ ; 
with their daughter. Mrs. L. H 
Dougherty, at Btrkley, Calif Mr
Uough*rty relumed home with tht ni

Phone *4

Hu*J M -  dot

W liu lesa ie

W K Wharton 
Be tail

2 FOR 1 
SPECIALS

Fire H ail

M c l.F A N

Tornadu

T E X A S

$5.00 permanent 2 for 

$!..50 ]>ermanent 2 for 

$2.50 permanent—2 for 

Combinations 

Scalp treatment, shampo & set 

Shampoo and set

LANDERS BEAUTY SHOPPE

$5.00
$3.50
$2.50
$3.50

50c
25c

s '
- ssg"— taUSE DOCTOR S METHOD TO STOP

D E M U L ^ S
• Head Noises, Catarrh
\.| A N Y  hundred« of cur «uftortrn ha«#» reported 
-H  re lief from roartTig. hUaln»; Round«, pain, 
seti«itiv« and tender earn, after u*ing Dr. Klliott »
E lt liA L M  T h i»  simple. ecqfu*n ileal prtwcrlp- 
tb n (.onU ln i valuable herb und med lei rial In- 
KredlentR that ¡strik** at the caune. You may be 
:« lone time «ufterer. and may have tried many 
rem edies—but do not glvff up hop# before you 
discover what tlda Doctor’s private prescription 
can do for you.

F>r. Elliott « «y s . ” 1 have found that ear trouble«, 
and even certain forma o f deafness respond easily 
to K ltB A LM . It helps correct the cause o f 
Defective hearing, Head Noises ami Catarrhal 
conditions which have been o f Ion « standing In 
i any cases. Truly, it la a remarl tale medicine” .
\ n torta Comings o f Illinois writes. My entire fam ily  are chronic 
sufferers from ear troubles. The only remedy that w# have found which 
rives quick re lie f Is Dr E llio tt’s K B liA I.M . The m inister o f our chureh 
first recommended it to us. and we are thankful fo r bis advice” . 
Stop using expensive earphones, an I buring expenalve treat- 
nn-ntii lo*t Dr K lllott'a K R H A LM  prov» It* worth In your own raae. 
Make this ten Jay t*-st Before applying R R IIA L M  sea how fa r  uAajJ

BS luBfTt
E R B A L M

eegiMBtaew #•• the
EARS

Thu AsHkaoe < mrnOuum 
Ua. *u*MÏ»ë tlH
- i r f i r

U

you can hear your watch tick. I'*r KRHALM ten d ay» and you 
k« »urprlacit how much improvement thf-r* I* In your hearing. Dr.
killott’a KRHAI.M la guaranteed to giv. aatlafactory reaulta, or 7 »«» 
money will be refunded.

FOR SALE A T  A L L  LEADING DRUGGISTS
4’KkF. BOOK—“ Know Your Kara"— tent If you write Dr. A. A. K lliott Os.

M45 K. 75th St., Chicago, III.

;  1 lllock N orth  o f  P. O. Ph on e 149

R . . ...................................................... .................................... * ........................I

..................................................... .. 1 *’ 4

Prices Good Friday, Saturday, Monday

:a r d  u s e l e s s  a r t ic l e s

sugge

busy

gestion from Viols Me Hits of 
Dakota Stair College, might be 

red with cunatdrmble ben«'fit 1-) 
housewife. Oo through the 

drawers, shelves, etc. and 
up all the articles that are 
and get rid of them Several 

ilea each day may be wasted 
for small objects which may 

under an old egg beater which 
eleaa because IU cogs slip Broken 

etc , should either be repaired 
thrown away, and articles you 

on rare occasions should be 
so they are not always in the

| u  O Floyd visited relstlvek si 
Lubbock last week end and attended 
graduation exercises of the class of 
which his grandaughter. Mix* Nova 
Fri n Plernal was a member

| Mr. and Mrs J T  lll-k* visit.'J 
the for met ‘a parents. Mr end Mi.* 
Charlie Hick*, at Shamrock lad week 
end

Mr and Mr* Tester Smith and 
eon. Vesterlee. were in Oklah-na City 
Friday.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

Patrons
Reçoive
Every
Security and 
Fare in using 
Right
Ingredients .
Prescribed
Take Prescriptions
Invariably to
Our
Nearby
Store

-

SALMON PINE
tall pink D
2 for ZOC APPLE
\PPLES

Ilei Monte
No. 2 can 17c

K-uoit 39c COCOA
JELLO

Hn xhe.v's 
1 tb 12c

all llavorx , x« ■« 20c RAISINS
PORK & 4 lb 32c
BEANS BORAX
« >« 20c 8 pkfs for . 25c
PEACHES KRAUT
gallon 40C No. 2'» can 10c

• *
: : UPTON’S TEA 

23c•, ib

only

U  Springer Mft Tuesday for the 
Mexico state pharmecutlcal asso- 

Movwtton at Gloria.

Mis* Vera Carpenter of Lefors vis
ited her brother. D. C. Carpenter 
over the week end

Mrs O H. Aldouj of Shamrock 
visited her mother. Mrs C. C Cook, 
one day last week

CITY DRUG STORE
Morr than a Merchant 

Wilt Springer, Prop.

• •
• “
f  •• •
• *
è •
• *
• •
• •li

''«•»’•Df fl
4 1

Schilling
,CoffeoPERCOLATOR

1 lb 30c 2 Tb

'tuSufttf '•»*§- • •< • • • • •  «'(•"«•S •

\
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The McLean News. Thursav, |g_-

CURRENT EVENTS 
PISS IN REVIEW

uncertain "I would Ilk» to lake a Ml
tie vacation,'' he »aid. “ INtrhaps It 
will be In the Main* wood», when» It 
will be cool."

adiulnlNlratlon'a program tn»HE
the »emite wa» delayed by a re-

OlLflUDSKI’S DEATH WORRIES 
STATESMEN OF EUROPE- 

FLEET MANEUVERS.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
©. Western Sewi»|NBj>rr Ualott.

COMPLICATIONS III the already pre 
carious European aituation were 

expected to re«iilt from the death of 
Marshal .lower Pits idskt the virtual

newal of tluey Long'a attack on I'oat 
master General Earley. The Louisiana 
aenator called up bis resolution for an 
Investigation of Earley and produced 
some new charges, and a protracted 
dnbute ensued. Long submitted an 
atllduvtt made by Helen Humphrey», a 
former employe* of the James A. 
Stewart company. Newt York contrai 
tora, accusing Earley of manipulating 
government contract» and giving *alu 
able stamps to prospective purchasers 
of materials from the (Seneral Build

National Pr«»s Building

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

W ash ington . D.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Find Overturn«
of Antiquity 0f p.

The town of Atjtp 
capital of the 
I‘annon nla . now a v i l i „  «

dictator of Poland T . “ father of his corporation, Earley'» firm.
M ... ____ _ 1. ».1 rn— /V# tho ‘ 1 ' _». t ̂  t .HOcountry“ auecumhed to cancer of the 

stomach In Warsaw and hit death was
a great shock to the Boles for the serl 
ous nature of his affliction had been 
concealed from the public. The mar
shal's heart was Interred at Vllna aud 
his brain was given to science, accord 
Ing to his request; hut his body was 
buried In the cuthedrul of Itawel cas 
tie at Crnkow beside those of King 
John Sohieskl. Thaddeus Kosducako 
and others of Poland's great men 

I’ ilaudskl held only the office of min 
later of war but was the real ruler of 
Poland, and there was anxious apacu 
latlon as to hla successor. Some oh 
•ersvrs thought this might be <>1 
Josef Bock, the foreign minister who 
was especially oloee to the marshal. 
Other candidates were Alexander 
Pry »tor farmer premier, and the pre» 
eot premier Col. Watery Slawefc 

The Iron-willed marshal had been 
a consistent advocate of a close rap
prochement between Poland and tier 
many, sternly curbing the activities 
o ' those who favored the course of 
breaking away from the relch and 
standing with Prance In her policies 
fur eastern Europe Ptlsudritl wss t 
rather offended by the recently signed 
pact between Prance and Russia and 
French Foreign Minister I¿iva! stopped 
In Warsaw «n his way to Moscow to 
try to pacify him; but the marshal ' 
wa* too III to take part In the dls ! 
russlons and Laval went on to Rut ] 
ala without even seeing him.

The government announced It would 
continue to function as though Pllsud 
sk were alive The authority of the 
dictator It said, has passed to hla life 
long friends. President Ignace Mos 
clckl. Premier Slawek, Foreign Minis 
ter Beck and lien Edward ttydz 
Hndgly, The appointment of l.ooerml 
Rydz-Smlgly as Ptlsodskl's successor 
as la«|ieetor general of the army was 
In accordance with the marshal's com
mand.

The government denied any change« 
were Impending. It announced that 
both the internal and foreign policies 
which Piisudskt Inaugurate«] will be 
followed faithfully by the men he bad 
trained for executive positions

These stanips were so valuable. Long 
charged, that a bank lent on
them.

Washington. <*n June >«• U ̂  - »*«»• 
ator Robinson of Arkansas the

cratlc leader. ro*e 
R obinson  In his ph ■ >• In H**

th e  K e y  M an  w'" ;*** and pre- • tm e  m y  ^  fQf fongrea-
Record a summary of accom-

regular setolo®

B1V A vole of shout 2 to I the »trik 
Ing workers in the Toledn tb«v 

ndet plant deildad to accept a com 
promise offer that bad been tiled up 
by federal labor committeemen. A I 
of L  leaders, company official* anil 
federal mediators U " » »  e x i l e d  
that this would result In the return to 
work of ».OOP men In Toledo and oth
er motor car manufacturing centers 
the Strike In Toledo was engineered 
by the local union and really was not 
In accord with the plan» of the Amer 
lean Federation of Labor.

R URAL electrlllcatlon administra 
tlon, one of the ucw divisions of

the works relief program. * » *  estab 
•{shed by President Roosevelt In an 

executive order, and 
Morris L  Uooke, a 
Philadelphia engineer, 
wa* appointed to be 
Its chief The sum of 
$75.000 *a * allotted 
for Its administrative 
expenses, and alloca 
tlons are to tie made 
later for anthortaed 
Individual projects 

The executive order 
described the dutlea 
and function» of the 
to Initiate, formulate.

■ administer and aujiervla» a program 
of approved projects with respect to
the generation. tran*mis*lon and dia- 
tributino of electrical energ) In rural 
areas“

The order permit« lb> administrator 
to acquire by purchase or by the 
power of eminent domain any real 
property or any Interest therein aud 
Improve, develop, grant, sell, lease or 
otherwise dispose of any auch prop
erty.

D1 CHAVEZ, who contended

R IGID censorship, such at would be 
Imposed la war time, shrouded the 

American fleet's tactical operations In 
the Paclfie. twit waa relaxed enough 

fur tb> announcement 
f e v  of two unfortnnate

occurrences While de 
«troyera were leading 
larger vessels through 
an “enemy" network 
of submarines the
Lee smashed into the 
»card tearing a big 
hole In her side Rich 
ard Chadwick, second 
class gunners mate
on the Ricard. was 
killed and three other 
men were slightly In 

Jure«!. official reevrda stated.
Lieut Manilas B Wyatt of !Mn 

Diego, a graduate of the naval scad 
erny waa piloting one of eighteen
fighting planes which took eff from 
the aircraft carrier Saratoga 200 
aalieo east of Honolain to ward off an 
attack of “enemy” submarine*. Hla
plane was caught In the slipstream 
from another and fell into water three 
mile* deep. No trace of him or his 
•hip waa found.

In connection with the maneuvers 
the great«vt Interest was in the mass

Commander 
E. W Tod.

ENNIS
that he really defeated Bronson 

M. Cutting In the electior of a United 
State» senator from New Mexico last 
year, cow haa Mr 
Cutting's scat In the 
senate. Following th«- 
senator'a death In an 
airplane craah. Mr 
Chaver w h s  appointed 
by ikov Clyde Tlngley 
to flil th vacancy. He 
will hold office until 
the next general elec
tion In N o v e m b e r .
1U.'M. when a succes
sor will be elected, 
aud that Is likely to 
be Mr. Chavez again.

The new senator, a bo Is the bead 
of the iH-mocratlc pa- U. Now Mex
ico. waa bom In that state 4? years 
ago. While serving as a senate clerk 
be attended Georgetown university 
lav school and after returning to Al
buquerque to practici law he waa 
elected to the state legislature. In 1930 
be wa* elected New Mexico's one rep
resentative in the national bouse and 
waa re-elected tn 1932. He resigned In 
1934 to oppose Cutting in the sena
torial race and waa defeated by about 
1.00» votes.

Dennis Chavez

L 'XTKNS 
year, i

'XTKNSION of the NR A for one 
and not for two us asked 

by President Roosevelt, is advocated 
by the American Liberty league, which 

flight of forty three pianos from the j In a stalenient Issued from Washing- 
Pearl Harbor naval base westward, ton aaya the resolution offered by Sen- 
premimaMy to Midway Islands They ator Bennett Clark la th* most feaal- 
were under the command of Comma* Me method of rescuing business from 
der F.. W. Tod. C. a. N.. and for the bureaucracy and experimentation, 
time being all that the public was per •‘Commendation la due to the sen- 
mltted t«> know waa that they reached j ate finance committee, which voted 
their secret destination safely and o0t the rrwolnth.o of Senator

slon.il Record a
j, ... Ilia of the fi^MH
of congress under the New l*eril. The 
vs»! amount of legislation enacted was 
analyzed and Its Importance to the 
country set forth. The one thing that 
was larking In that summary waa any 
reference to the Herculean effort of 
Senator Robinson. He took no credit 
for himself although It was every
where realized that Senator Robinson 
had been the key uiau In accomplish
ing that great amount of work.

Congress »till will b* In seas'.on on 
June 1«, 1935. Senator Robinson, of 
course, will not present a nummary of 
leg aigs11 ve enactments by the current 
session until the closing day—and your 
guess Is as good as mine as to when 
that will he But after virtually five 
months of the current ae<«don, ot*serf 
era cannot help looking hark to see 
what ha* been done. Comparisons can 
hnrdly I»e avoided.

We find from the records at the 
Capitol that a total of fifty laws of a 
public character have completed pa» 
sage through congress and have re 
ceived Presidential consideration That 
nnmlier appears large—an average of 
ten piece* of legislation a month—hut 
when the nature of the Mils them 
selves Is examined, n contrary conclu
sion must lie reached.

1 have reported to yon heretofore 
- some details of how congress has tu-en 
balky. Undeniably, there has been 
stalling nnd delays accountable only 
In politics. There have been contro
versies over entirely minor and Incon 
sequential matters. Individual repre
sentative* and senators having no 
claims to leadership either from abil
ity «ir seniority have !>een aide to 
block enactments In a fashion almost 
unknown except where congress has 
been at loggerheads with the Chief 
Executive.

Through all of these. I think It 1* 
fair to say that Senator Robinson has 
been the most vigorous fighter In he- 

j half of the New lVal of any who 
maintains a position of prominence In 
the present administration. Instead 
of receiving credit, jKits on the hnek. 
as he did a year ago, the Arkansas 
senator ha* been receiving some 
wholly unwarranted kick* In the 
pants. If there I* to lie a goat 

1 In congress through the failure of 
some of the highly controversial New 

j Deal legislation It Is liable to he Joe 
Robinson. If such 1* the result. It will 
demonstrate lietter than anything else 
the Ingratitude of politics because ob
servers agree that except for Sena
tor Robinson the senate would be out 
of hand and President Roosevelt real
ly would have a serious problem as re
gards the enactment of hla program. 
It Is my own belief that Senator Rob
inson deserve« all of the acclaim 
which Hie New Iiealers can heap upon 
him Instead of criticism that la crop 

; ping up here and there.
Senator Robinson’s Joh ha* been 

made much more difficult than a 
senate loader's Job ought to he by con- 

j  stant messing from brain trnst quarters. 
By the same token Senator McXary, 
of Oregon, who carries the title of 
Republican leader, haa had numerous 
op{>ortuiiltle* to give prominence to 
Republican doctrl *e But Senator 
McNary has been Just as quiet ns Sen
ator Robinson has lx-en active.

• • »
So, wheu It is ahown that only four 

Important piece* of legislation have

Senate  
/» Balky

were “executing their mtnetun»“ One 
report wss that the planes made one 
stop en rente and that forty «.n* of 
them finished the flight together, two 
arriving later.

D F.AH  ADMIRAL RICHARD EVE 
LYN BYRD and moodier* of hla 

Booth Polar expedition cam* Milling 
heme at last on their ship Rear of | »nuance. following an adverse dec!

Clark
rattier than the administration bill of 
Senator Harrison," the league said. 
“The bill has all the earmarks of n 
tricky attempt to avoid a definite de
termination of the conati!utlonal valid 
Ity of the recovery act through a de
cision of the Hu preme court.

“The shifting of the legal founda
tion of th* NRA might p*rmlt Ita con

Oakland ami were gir 
*n she warmest kind 
of s welcome In Wash 
lngton by Pres blent 
Roosevelt Secretary of 
the Navy Swanson 
other official! ami a 
host of their relations 
and personal friends 
The admiral and Mrs 
Byrd spent ■ night In 
the White House .
Then he was Joined by 
hla mother. Mr* Elea- 
nor Bolling Byrd, and hie four chll 
dren. and the family party left for th* 
Byrd home at Winchester. V *  The 
Bear of Oakland end the Jacob Rnp 
pert supply ship of the expedition, de 
ported from the Washington navy yard 
far Boston, the admiral planning te 
Beard the Rippert ea root*.

Adtqlral Byrd haa plenty e f work 
with the mass ef data gathered 

the Antarctic, a hook to ha written 
•  lecture lour te he made, hut hla

1 sloe, until new teat cases could be ad 
| vanced through successive 
I the highest court

“The Clark resolution, aside from 
Ita advantages, la free from an; at
tempt to prevent th* courts of the na- 

| tlon from fulfilling their constitutional 
duty ef passing upon the validity e f 

| the legislation.“

SEVENTEEN year» ago the first off! 
rial government air

between New York and 
waa eetahliahed. when l.leuL Torrey 
Webb la aa army plane started from 
Belmont Park. L  L, for the National 
Capital with a load of malL The a *  
n!Ternary was celebrated at Newark 
airport wltk the opening ef the sew

passed cotigr«-*» this 
sinHl.in the blame, 
If there be blame, 
muat be attributed

hot to the Democratic leadership, but 
to an undercurrent of objection to 
New IMai principles. The house un
der the speakership of Representative 
Byrns of Tennessee has performed as 
the house usually does where there Is 
a preponderant majority by one party. 
It has obeyed Presidential Instruc
tion» and has put through bills about 
a* the White House desired. The ob
stacle has been the senate and In all 
probability It will continue to be trou
blesome ground for the administra
tion.

Borrowing the favorite phrase of a 
onotlme Democratic candidate for 
President, "I**t us look at the record." 

atepa to ! Up to the present four hills of national 
w-ope have passed. The five billion 
dollar works relief leglslatl*n was 
passed after a delay of two months; 
legislation extending the life of the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation 
waa not controversial and wa* passed 
almost by unanimous tote, and the ad
ditional appropriation of ft.T.vt•»»>,- 
*»W for the Home Owners D-an cor- 

mall service i l«w»Hon brought little objection In Its 
Washington j c»«r*# through congress. The other 

national piece of legislation that has 
been finished la the soldiers’ bonus „ 
measure highly objectionable to the 
President and therefore, after all, not 
complete«! legislation.

WRb regard to the other hills that
•000,000 administration building, fed- i kave panned, none of them can he said
•ral, «tate and New York city efflcials 
taking part la th* program. Amelia 
Putnam dedicated a new ampbIMaa 
P>*n* and one of the originai ala army 
m R  fly ttt Lient. Bdwfa W. KJ Igors

to be of m it sequence. They are desig 
nated aa public law* distingui»!»Ing 
Hum from purely privat« Mils of Mm 
Rod effect Naturally, they did pet 
provoto controversy.

Bat awaiting actio* wa fled «ach 
legisla ti on «g  tto  proposal to «xt**d

lb* life of the National Recovery ad
ministration, the aocalled »«»clal secur
ity bill, revision of the agricultural 
adjustment act to strengthen Ihe hand 
of the Department of Agriculture, «nd 
the bitterly fought Roosevelt Ecole« 
banking reform measure. When «cllon 
will come on any of these la highly 
problematical. It »* al*o a matter of 
pur«* guesswork to predict in what 
form these measure« will emerge from 
the Uapltot.

Each of the four bill* of national 
aotqi* that la pending Involves prin
cipi**« of a character that may pceolp- 
Itate a ilondtock at any time The sen
ate In time« past ha* been known to 
act with utmost «|>eed and U I* I«’*- 
slide the dlfferem-ea over the legisla
tion outlined above may be adjusted 
so that an early adjournment will re
sult. The prospects, nevertheless, are 
entirely to the contrary. Indeed, It ap
licara that congres» I» due to get a 
taste of Washington summer heat.

* *  *

I am Indebted to attache« of the 
senate for the following compilation 

of public law*, the 
L e g is la t io n  pa«u*ag<- of which la 
C o m p le te d  r..mpio;ed:

T lie  First One L o r i  
lo o k »  I.ike ^  ur
Don't Simulile 
400 Men. 4HH Mire

Th* death of Marshal 
ruling power of

urha of Budapest. Huiii-ir, h , 
fiie brigade Just lik. t - 3,** si »_ vllk

PtlaudafcL 
Poland, take« ffom 
t h a t  country • 
great man and an 
able patriot Re
maining In t h # 
background, exer
cising power with
out display. Mar
shal I’llsmlski waa 
an absolute dicta
tor. and Id» <h**th 
la first anioitg the 
dictator* «levebqiod 
by the great waa.

The world may 
loarn from hla go
ing what to ex|»ect 
when other dicta
tor* «tejiart. one by 

one. W hit will be the destiny of Poland, 
with her strongest man gotta? What,
•t a later time, will happen In Italy.
German?, Russia. Turkey, as each 
loses the dictator tli«J now take* the 
place of self-government and Inde 
pendent public thought?

Itself. All través of the 
brigade have long since . 
hut a relic o f Aquh
ram* to light, says p... 
Tiroes.

It la a pump used p, t 
on fires, and It I« the oh’ 
In existence. Not only t 
eau** It la a auction, nr 
pump. It «how* that it,, 
pumps Is all wrong t>, 
first use of the dtsp 
In the Hlxteenth ret.tui 
Aquincum pump bus a i 
atta« lieti which state v., 
was the gift of 0, Jul \ 11 
feet o f the < '«d leg in ni i 
that la, head of the fp 
228 A. I*

A r th u r  llrU b iiu e

BOYS! GIRLS!
Head the Gra|>* Nut» ad in ano^ 

column Of thla paper and irn ^  
to Join the Dlzay th an Winner« aM 
win valnahle free 1* 1 1 .

That ’s New«
No man hit a dog In-! ,Yp  y  

a motorist did sue a 1- ;• »;nan.— 
Manchester (K. 11.) Ur:!

To extend I ha 
Reconstruction Finance corporation.

Indepaadaot offl««^ appropriation.
The “ Baby Bond" art.
An act granting authority to the 

Missouri state highway department to 
build a bridge across Eleven Points 
river.

An act granting the State of Okla
homa authority to build a bridge over 
the Arkansas river.

An act permitting the laying of pip* 
lines arm** an avenue In the District 
of Columbia.

An act authorizing the States of 
Washington and Idaho to build a 
bridge acta, s Snake river.

An act providing crop-production 
lonns to farmers.

An net postponing the effective date 
of certain airmail contract restric
tions.

An act prohibiting Interstate ship
ment of "hot" oil In violation of »lata 
laws and regulations.

An act for the transfer of certain 
lands In Mississippi to the War de
partment for military purjavaes.

An net adding rice to the basic com
modities under the agricultural ad 
justment act

The first deficiency appropriation 
act, supplying additional funds to vari
ous governmental agencies.

Regular appropriation set for the 
Department* of State. Justice. Com
merce and Labor.

An act authorizing the War and 
Navy department* to lend equipment 
for the national Jamboree of the Boy 
Scouts of America.

An act !ncori*oratlng Trinity college 
of Washington.

War department appropriation act.
An act establishing a special claims 

commission for settlement of claims 
between the United States nnd Mexleo.

An art authorizing the President to 
pre*«*nt distinguished flying cross«-* to 
Atr Marshal Ralbo and General Pel
legrini of Italy.

An act authorizing acquisition of 
certain lands In the District of Uo- 
lurabla.

A minor amendment to the merchant 
marine bill of 1920 relating to trans
fer of goods from railroad cars, boat* 
and motor vehicles

An act authorizing the Ih'parttnent 
of Labor to continue to make special 
statistical studies.

An act extending the time for coin 
menelng s bridge across the Ohio rlv 
er at Cairo, 111.

An act to authorize the Navy de 
partment to proceed with construction 
of certain pubtlc works In various 
yards.

An net providing fo aviation cadet* 
In the naval re*erv«>s and marine re 
serai*.

An act authorizing the adjustment 
of Contract* for the sale of timber tn
the national f«ire*t*.

An act authorizing purchase of land 
for a post office building In Jonesboro. 
Ark.

P.nk slip publicity repeal, affecting 
Income tax return*

An act amending the c«>de relative 
to the manner In which property may 
be sold under r«»urt orders.

An set authorizing certain officers 
of the navy and marine rorp* to ad 
minister «»atb«.

An act iiermitting personnel of the 
navy and marine rorp* to wear minia
ture facsimile* of ummIs Is awarded 
them,

An «cl authorising certain naval o f
ficer* lo administer oaths,

An act permitting the construction 
of an nil pip* line In the Ifistrirt of 
Columbia

An ad authorizing the secretary of 
the nary to relinquish aaaessments for 
■ water main at Pearl Harbor Hawaii.

An act authorising the arc re! ary ef 
the navy to accept for the government a 
certain strip e f land In Booth Caro
lina

Aa act authorising the r»taage af 
.»cen t piece« Is commemoration of 
the anniversary e f the founding ef the 
city af Hudson, N Y.

Aa act to promote safety ea n*Mtc 
highways Hi tto District af ColaaiMa 
by peovldlag Ana »da l responsibility 
far aw Mrs asM agars tors at motor

Italy calls out her "f«»urth class" 
fighting reserves and ha« Wit>.000 men 
ready to crush the king of Ethiopia. 
If crushing becomes “ n*o«e**ry." Note 
Mussolini warns other cnnntri«*# not 
to meddle and not to In-Ip Ethiopia. 
That looks a ¡Rile like war.

F R E C K L E S
DISAPPEAR

§ TO IO BAYS

Warning to ptdltlrlnn* ami other*: - 
Don't «.tumble.

In California, Herman Zeig 1er was 
putting 1H tame Ilona through their 
paces. He crack*«! the whip; they 
obeyed. Jumping tip on stool* sitting 
op on their hind l«-ss. “ Mind over 
«natter" was h«-antlftilly demonstrated. 
The Hons aiknowl«-<!;e«l their master.

Then, unfortunately, the lion tamer. 
esr«*l«»s», «tumbled over a stool, fe ll; 
Instantly the lions were upon him, 
forgetting their f«nr of him He had 
•tumbled and fallen—that was enough.

Wonder cream wipes ancj 
blackheads—dull, dmgy sktn

is one prore» besät? v.d thatII

Th*‘re nre among us t«««lay. on and 
off the radio, some Hon tamers, mak
ing the American 1 empie sit tip and 
Jump through hoop* !>et them take 
carc not to stumble.

In China, a subterranean river flo«id- 
e«l the Szechwan coal mine. Four 
hundred miners were <lrown«»d.

Old fashioned Chinese ti*e«1 to for
bid. and still abhor, any mine digging, 
“because It disturb* the earth dra
gon." They will think Ihe old «urth 
dragon floo«|p<l the mine, order«! the 
Uti*«*en river to enter.

This drowning news Is l«*ss excit
ing to the average American than It 
would he to have the «0 0 k announce: 
"There were 4t«i mice drowned In the 
•Ink.“

The sink Is near home, China la 
far off.

works the rifh t way in rli-vriag «si? 
freckle», blackheads, bleim-! . « ,-4 n- 
storing smooth, clear, love! «k;n U 
is fatuous NAD ISO IA  O f - .’-.I n«i«4 
and trusted for nearly two g<
All you do is this: IP 
spread a thin film «if Nadir.' U Izu  
over your fsce—no tn.v- no r«b
bing. _ (2) Leave on while a «,<«. 
(3) Wstrh «Lily improven . • iu a  
in S to 10 «lays you will «><• « nuraj. 
ous transformation. Fr U - ! . «•
head« dinappe.ar; dull v> <1 u> 
become* creamy white, t,
lovely 1 Fine rnmlta pneiti?. > . .ms- 
teed. .411 toilet counter*, on! V Or 
writ# NADINOLA. Box » . I '  • T-w.

Best Brightener
To mak«- one's ey«-s brLM. «« 

should think pleasant though'«

Seventy-five fighting game cock* and 
8.1 men were ««‘Ized by state troop«*r* 
In a barn 15 miles out of llaminontnn. 
N. J. Brutality In men die* slowly, ! 
but sink* to lower level* with time.

Kings of England oru-e ant «lellghted 
around the “ cockpit." ladtlug on their 
favorite«, reveling In the extraordi
nary courage of the game Idr«!«. Now 
Cock fighter« arc driven to hiding In 
burns, judlce nrri-st them, magistrates 
fine them.

I’crhaj»» some day elvlllzutton will 
fed  about man tight*, on the battle 
field, a* It do«-* now aliout rock fight* I

T v e  baked 
over 300 Prize 
W i n n i n g  
c a k e  ?. pies 

and pastries".

Says Mrs. M E 
Rynerson, who 
n o w  u s a s  
C L A B B E R  
G I R L i z -  
elusntly.

Hitler continue* hla program on the t 
“ I f  yon do n*d i ke It, lump It.“  plan.

Washington protested f«*ehly against : 
Germany's disertili!nation In debt pay
ments agallisi this country. Germany : 
tells us to take what Is given and be 
grateful, nr make traile arnu geuienri ; 
to suit Hitler, lie ho|«e* to count««r- 
a<-t that boy-ott against German g«M«ds 

! established here.

C L A B B E R  GIRL
B A K I N G  POWDER

Prompt Rdi(i
The former kaiser, rejmrted serious

ly IH. I» confined to hla tied, onlere«! to 
avoid all eff«?rt ; a hard order for Ibe
"all hlghe«t"

How auch name* us Hitler, «tallo. 
Mussolini mu*t grate on the ro-rvea of 
the aging llohetizidlern : He can *ym- 
puthlzc with England's Henry II. who. 
after defeat, turne«! HD face lo tha 
wall, muttering “ Shame 0 0  a heatea 
king." and «tied.

For sufferers from the itrhinr. I»1*  
ing and irritation of arzcni*. pi wye* 
ra«hrt, red. rough skin, itching, hut* 
ing feet, chafing*, «happin«». 
burns ami distiguruig idol the*. *>*1 
be found by anointing with

- o l M
kuspb tree Add«** 

"Lutteur»." De««, ito. M*l«l*<v. ***

Mr. M<>rg«*nthau. secretary of tha 
treasury, assure« y„u that your Amer
ican dollar la aoutui. which is comfort
ing. Mr. Morgenthan know* a good 
deal shout money.

The British do n««t agree with him, 
and s-unr British extierta cnn«l«ier the 
dottar worth about 50 cents now sod 
expert It t«v go lower.

They will probably he disappointed. 
John D. Riwkefeller'a | o. V. Is aa 
good aa gold, and this country is tha 
John D. Borkefetiey among nations

____* ansi*
tfimt retoce» S i

was tension; qulfkl' «

W N ll—T

A New England gathering approve« 
Mrth control a ml sterili zation o f tha 
hotete«»ly insane and habitually crii* 
Inal, with full dissémination af birth 
control taf ormai km. Tha art loo waa 
»04 take« by any "radicala." or ether 
queer fauna but 'by tha New England 
«'enferme* o f Method let nutrì baa ~ 
That make« If « m  The tfle* ie goto. 
lag grammi that the woman ah -uh! har« 

la aay abet

SICK H E A D A C H E S

I n d i c a i «  A c i d  C o n d it i » *

Chaw on* or mor» Miln**1*
W a fa ru  am d o b ta in  r* Uei

MILNESIw
w a f e r s
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Flower-Adorned Gowns of Ileal Silk CR E AT HERB. CARDENwhich can be done In about ten min
ute« for each pattern. The puttem» 
are eight time« us large a« tpe lllus- 
tratlona above.

I’arkage No. 31A contains these
twelve patterns, with cotton and blue 
powder for at: toping; al -o full lu
st rttetinna how to perforate and 
stump theui will be mailed to ,vou 
postpaid upon receipt of iftc.

A d d ress  H O M E  C R A F T  CO M  
P A N Y ,  D E P A R T M E N T  D, N in e  
tec util Hud St. Iemis avenue. St. 
Louie, Mo.

Lncloae a stumped addressed en
velope for reply when writing for 
any Information.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY  
CHOOL

Lying on the Thames embankment
I.ondun, Ktigland, hut wailed irons 
prying e>eb, 1« Ch'elaca’a 'Viafden oI 
Herbs, founded by that fnfdiRta old 
doctor, Ihtris Slosne, say« Patfiflridnf 
Magazine Thousands •p“ s*- it daily 
Without realir.hu; that .here lies •  
llpk with every, corner of the 
for In tldp walled pint grow lit t l»  
known iterl>a culled front glyiiinlng 
coral Islands, far-off Jungles, utid the 
sides of'precipitous'tropical rangegk 
Kmlncnt scholar»" Johmey to Ixm* 
don to study tlie lore' hf aueti plants  ̂
and shohts nnd seeds are packed 
with care-and i<tz port e l tw innumere 
tilde medical rvaters. Every plant 
that is tended .there bps some cira* 
tlve value. Immediately a new 
medicinal herb la d hoovered a 
r tied men Is sent to Chelsea, wlo-re 
It Is durturdd. Exfierlitieute ir e  
made with aetsls;" ro»»ts. -sml btn*, 
aid Its eticides is* deterrainW and 
catalogued. •

B) CHERIE NICHOLAS esson B* f.RANPMOTHER CLARK

P H. STl'ZVV ATEK. ti 11 
r of Kacuii,. Mooilr U bi. 
h,-illuni ut I hlcas»
Hestern N-wspapar Union

Lesson for May 26
THE LORD'S SUPPER

LE8RON t e x t — 
Corinthian* U : Z3 

UO t.KEN T E X T - 
brune* of m* I C 

PRIMARY T O P P ’ 
U»v* 111* Erletiria.

JU N IO R  TO P IC — 
Lord'a Supper, 

. IN T E R M E D IA T E  
1C— W h y  Observa t 

Y O I’ NO PEOPLE 
IC— The M eaning o

Involved Mathematics
Mathematical knowledge lias de

veloped no tremendously In the past 
century that today If would require 
the lifelong work of 20 gifted men 
to master it all, writes <\ II Austin, 
Bradford, Mass.. In Collier’s Weekly. 
Lven higher arithmetic alone now 
Is probably beyond the mastery of 
any two geniuses. In fact this 
science has become so specialized 
that at meetings where, for example, 
Stt different pa|iers are presented, 
not more than five are wholly Intel- 
llglide to any one man.

I. It Was Instituted by Christ (Matt.
26:7-30).

1. The time of (I for. 11:23). It 
was on the night of ttie betrayal of 
Jesus. Just after the betrayer had been 
announced.

2. The circumstances of (Matt, 26: 
26). It was In connection with the 
eating of ttie Passover At the com
mand of Jesus the disciples had made 
ready the Passover, and while they 
were eating lie took bread and blessed 
It arid gave U> the disciples.

3. Tlie elements used (v. 26). (tread, 
doubtless common bread of the Pass- 
over feast, and the cup which was the 
fruit of ttie vine.

II.  The  S ignificance of the Lo rd 's
Supper (1 Cor. 11:24 26; cf. Matt 26: 
26-2S).

Jesus took natural and literal ele
ments and made them to be symbols of 
tils own body and blood. Just as our 
bread and drink are transformed Into 
brain and brawn, becoming Integral 
parts of our bodies, so by means of 
these symbols tin* communicant pur 
takes of Christ. We are in him and 
he Is In us.

1. It Is a memorial of tlie Lord 
(Luke 22:10). When he left the world 
he left the bread and the cup by which 
the disciples would remember him. 
Every true disciple will gladly avail 
himself of the opportunity thus to re 
member hi* Lord.

2. To show tlie Lord's sncrith-lal 
death (v. 26). Jesus Christ did not 
die as a hero or us an example of un 
■cltish devotion, hut as a substitution' 
ary ransom. On the cross he made ex 
plation for sin.

3. It Is a guarantee that our sins art 
forgiven (Rom. 4:2.7).

“ it wus the sigt|et of tlie Son of (Sod 
attached to redemption."

4. It symbolizes the believer's re
ception of Christ (I Cor. 10:16). Tlie 
communicant thereby participates in 
the body and blood of Christ, becom
ing a member of his body.

5. It is a forward look to a complet
ed redempton (I Cor. 11:20). When 
faith Is exercised In Christ, redemp
tion begins and its completion will take 
place at the coming of Jesus Christ 
(I Tliess. 4:16. 17). The bread and 
the cup constitute the keepsake of tlie 
Lord until he returns. These elements 
possess not only n spiritual, but a 
tremendous psychological vnlue. both 
ns a memorial nnd as a prospect.

HI. Qualifications for Participation 
In the Lord's Supper (1 Cor. 11:27 29).

1. A proper apprehension of its 
meaning (v. 27). Eating and drinking 
unworthily primarily refers not to tlie 
demerit of the communicant, hut tlie 
failure to grasp the meaning and Im
portance of the ordinance. To engage 
thought)* sslj In this service Is to do 
it unworthily. Only a regenerated per
son can discern the Lord's body. 1'alth 
In the Integrity of Christ's person and 
work Is essential. Anyone who does 
not believe In the absolute deity of 
Christ and his vicarious atonement Is 
an unworthy communicant.

2. Church membership (1 Cor. 11: 
IS 22). Christ’s body Is tlie Church, 
which is composed of regenerated men 
nnd women united to him as head and 
to each other ns member« of that body 
by the Holy Spirit.

3. Orderly walk. Conduct which dis
qualifies for participation In the Lord’s 
supi>er Is

a Immoral conduct (1 Cor. 3:1-13). 
It Is most perllnn« for one who is guilty 
of Immorality to approach the Lord’s 
table (I Cor. 11:30). Sickness and 
death are often visited upon such. Ttds 
explains why some are mysteriously 
taken away In death.

h Heresy (Tit. 3:16; I John 4:28). 
The one who does not believe In the 
deity nnd Incarnation of Christ Is a 
heretic. Such should he excluded from 
tlie Lord’»  table.

c. The one who stirs up party strife 
(Rom. 10:17).Those who enuse divis
ions In tlie Church should also be ex
cluded from the Lord's table.

Lncli patch Work or applique quilt 
requires quilting, and a design 
ahniild he selected that lutrnioidz.es 
with the design used In the patches. 
Space for quilting also varies, and 
tlie women who do this w ork tdiould 
have quite un assortment of quilting 
designs on tin ml from which t" make 
a selection. We have pictured three 
different seta of |terforafed quilting 
patterns in past Issues.

The above twelve patterns ure not 
perforated. They are. however, print
ed In dots on perforating bond paper 
and must be perforated with a pin.

Too Much for Them
Young people alt around and yawn 

when pa and ma Hre listening to the 
old-fashioned music they like; hut 
when the y. p. turn on their program, 
pa and ma go out and slam the door.

pBB a  «  ety women shop owners 
i a  I  In the metriqmUtuo silk 
$ 1 showing held recently In

B_ I New York.
A deep lilac silk crepe 

(quality kind pure silk) 
fashions the stately eve

ning gown to the left, which hears out 
word from 1‘nris that deep Iliac and vlo 
let tones are outstanding this season 
The wide bordering of silk violets 
which outlines the graceful cape «peak« 
eloquently of the fascinating and In
genious play which designers are mak 
lag with flowers.

The costume centered In tlie picture 
retlecta a very ecstasy of beauty. This 
most alluring dinner ensemble la In gray 
(a very high style color for evening) 
pure sills taffeta. Its cunning Jacket 
with quaint (lowing from the elbow 
sleeves Is graced with a youthful col
lar faced with lilncs In delectable col
oring. To complete the picture milady 
carries an Intriguing muff done In li
lacs to match

Vaporous, elualvely sheer and float
ing, muchly-draped and shirred chiffon 
Is the Idol of the hour for evening 
wear. The “darling of a gown” with 
“ red riding hood” cupe to the right In 
the group Is of exquisite white silk 
chiffon. The evening hood la one of 
the outstanding features of the formal 
mode. Young girls adore them. As 
artful as fancy can picture Is the shir 
ring on this gown wliich occurs at 
shoulder cuffs and on the skirt. Th* 
very latest gesture tn silhouettes Is In 
terpreted via the elaborate draping at 
the sides of the slender fitted skirt. LI 
lues on the hood and worn as a corsagt 
sing a song of springtime youth am' 
beauty for this dream of a mldsi.niinei 
night chiffon ensemble.

C VV«»t«rrn Newiiwptr Union.

A8HION Is recapturing the ele
gancies and enchantments which 

lpeak a truly feminine season. This 
•sage of a return to the exquisite, 
( aesthetic, the lovely anil alluring 
matter of dress Is being told In 

unties* beguiling trends.
I  most happy evidence of Increasing 
Itllnent expressed for the sweetly 
Blnlne In dress, la the revival of 
It charming custom of weurlng flow 
I, carrying flowers and trimming 
Mtlest gowns with flowers. No need 
[tell you the fascinating things de- 
pers nre doing with flowers, the II 
griition herewith speaks for Itself, 
kindlier evidence of the dawn of a 
B era of exquisitely feminine fasli- 
)» Is the re-enthronement of silk
II genuine “all-silk," mind you. 
this call for real silk from those of 
Icrlminnting taste Is not a mere pass 
I fnney hut rather a sense of fuhric 
ptitlentlon which Is developing 
pug the fair sex. \Ve are coming 
know that such terms as crepe, satin, 
seta and the like, Hre not necessarily 
B, and when they nre, should be 
led silk crepe, silk satin, silk taf-

one
CEE. DIZZY. YOU SÜßE WAD 
SWELL CONTROL TODAY — 
BEATING THE TIGERS II TO 0

WHOA. BOBBY 
EASY THERE 
PRiNCE ! '

NOT SO GOOD AS • HAO IN 
THE A R M Y -0 0 W N _ y z -s ,^ _  
IN TEXAS ONE 
NIGHT th e HORSES m L  ?  
STARTÊ0 M ILLIN ' i S z T t ì  i V  
‘ROUND IN THE ‘'fca .X ' 
CORRAL ANO —

7  T i

REGENCY TREATMENT 
FOR SPRING COATS

SILK NET JACKET
II* UIIP.RIK M< IIOI.AS HOW 00 YOU LUCE 

THAT SEAN BALL? 
YOU WON'T CAUSE 
ANY MORE TROUBLE 
‘ROUND THIS M AN’S 
CAMP !

SO YOU RE THE VARMINT 
\  THAT'S CAUSIN’ ALL

th e  f u s s ' i 'l l  ta k e
THE STING OUT OF YOU !

“Draped bows,’’ “butterfly /evers,’ 
"front fullness in the bodice”—call It 
what you will—each phrase desrrlhei 
the treatment that persists through th* 
Vlonnet adaptations that nre shown 
The coat and wrap designers give tbU 
detail an Impressive position in th* 
second spring collections.

The “pour nt front, which gives s 
pleasant Regency quality to the other 
«Ike modern coat or frock, lends itselt 
to a variety of Interpretation*-suit 
able for taffeta or Hat fur for the coat 
and varied from ripping ravers to dou
ble Jabot In crisp formal wraps. Alsu 
Important as a detail that promises te 
be heard from are the butterfly col 
lars that are placed high across th* 
shoulders rather than as Jabot.

Knit Suit Styles Inspire
You to Do One Yourself

You know how Important the suit I* 
to be. Rut had you thought of knit
ting one for yourself? You’d la* In
spired to make the effort after taking 
one look at a three-piece which In- 
elude# a British looking short Jacket 
with skirt and sweater blouse. The 
Jacket has all the airs of the high pow 
ered English tailored suits of the sea
son. with Its high notched lapels. Its 
semi lit ted tines and Its casual one-hut 
ton closing Skirt and Jacket are done 
In diagonal ribbing, with the same ef 
fectlvcneas of the smartest diagonal
woolen*.

Tweed knit coat design• sre nothing 
short of superb.

WAY THAT CAN’T  BE BEAT 
EAT G RAPE^NU TS FOR
b r e a k f a s t  l ik e  £*-“ .• - m
I OO. IT'S GOT r  /r̂ ~ '  
WHAT IT TAKES TO h / / -  
MAKE ENERG Y—

PLENTY OF IT

Freedom and Triumph
To be gripped b.v an Iron-handed ne

cessity from without I# slavery; to be 
borne along the path of duty by an 
Inward force, which we would not re 
sl«t If we could. 1« freedom, pence, trl 
mnph.

N» exotic silk print evening gown 
phlte with grven florals widely 
►d Tlie silk net "butcher boy" 
[like jacket Is In the same shade of 

Front, back and the sleeves are 
led. This very lienutlful twosome 
brn by Clnd.vs Kwarthnut, the love 
pern and movie star who was re
ly chosen as one of the tea best 
led women In America.

SEED THOUGHTSTaffeta Takes Prominent
Place in Fashion Parade

Crisp taffeta continue« a* a highlight 
ol the spring fashion parade. Itustlint 
hags, gloves, sleeves, rever*. blouse* 
and dresses are being taken for grant
ed. but have you see» Me dashing navy 
and white taffeta gloves?

To make them At well, the palms 
are of reft woven silk. They are «»unt 
let type, with a hearlly rented, flared 
cuff. They are part leu lari«/ suisrt with 
a dressy navy suit and an Ideal icres- 
•ory.

Often If take« some tide of grtef to  
lift n* to our best. Join th t Dizzy Dean IT irnters. .. wear the Membership

P in ... get Dizzy's Autographed Portrait!
Send top from one fall sized Grape-Nuts package, with your 
' ------  name and address, to Grape-Nuts, Battle

S  Creek. Mich., for membership pin and copy 
o f club manual containing list of 37 hi fry free 
prize*. And to have lote of energy, start «at* 

y- ing Grape-Nuts right away. It he* a winning 
_ flavor all ita own. Economical, too, for two 

tablespoon*, with milk or cream, providamort

lei Colored Kida Are 
Latest Note in Footwear

■tel colored kbls are the next fnot- 
They come In pale powder blue 

< pink, reft green and yellow, and 
are dealgned In high cut-out awn- 
for afternoon wear with light

Remember that every drop of rain 
that fall# bear* Into the hoanre of the 
earth a quality of beautiful fertility.— 
O II I ewe*

•led iMttrta*. I r »  (or I Grape- 
Nat* p*cks«e-top. In order ina. he 
sera to ask (or P ru t No, )0t.

All Ihlngs and all acts and thin whole 
wonderful universe proclaim to na the 
Ixvrd our l uher. (t ir iat our love, 
Christ our hope, our portion, and our 
h'J.

_jv
BUT HOW CAN WÉ GET 
LOTS OF ENERGY ?

*».'■
Tr*" TTT '

rr— L \
--------J T " ^ 1 -----^ .J

(  GOSW. D IZZY, THAT WAS 
' SOME c o n t r o l ! a n o  a t 1 ~ ~ l

— »fl NIGHT TOO ! U J — T-e  
1 -  ■■ __

"fc

- *-»■
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ODD— but True Inventions
News from I'akan

H OSPITALS
By A T  Wilson

M L

fl

VWhat U one at Lbs best things in | 
the world? The answer Is *  ioul 

when you really need It- \ 
at the hcKpiUls art built end 

operated by redlctous organizations. 
Statistics show that the Catholics 
take the lead In establishing enu 
operating hutqutals. In spite of theii 1 
denunciation of other religious bodies, 
but lots at railroads and otlwr cor
porations have hospitals of their own 

cities and other centers often 
and the government has 

thrm in nearly ever» state for the 
benefit of war veterans The hospital 
Is the best sign at Christianity and 
thr Qood Samaritan spirit that auy 
nat.fam can Jx>w and gues to prove 
that actions speak louder than words 

Whan I was a boy an old man of 
the weary WUhe type, poorly clothed 
and poorly fed. came hobbling along 
tbe railroad, peiserl through town tnd 
went two mile» and stopped at « 
farmer's house, was fed and started 
on down the track, but s cold rain 
set m and he turned and tried to gel 
back to town, but weakened by th* , 
cold rain, he fell In a ditch and 
wallowed around and perished mis- 
• »bly. He had no earthly paw n  Inn 
but his scanty clothes end thirty 
cents tied up In the ranter of • 
imuS i m  he vdkercl' !•(

Transient Map* and liu*|titals »ere 
aliywwi unk. own in those days oi 1 
this old mans death agonies aoulc 
have been Inserted on a tio»plUi 
bed and this old man dyuig like he | 
did makes one think that the goon 
old day. we ren t so good after all 

At present do you suppose there 1» 
a person lit the county deserving or 
uadeeeo uig. that would be denied a 
place to stay during a cold rain or 
the services of a law,»Its! If he was 
badly sick or wounded '

Now a hdH»tal U a tine thing but 
It Is to be avoided If you can paa* 
albly do so by preventing a condition 
mar demands hospital service The 
hospital# ar* full to overflowing and 
they ere coming and going like bee 
la and out of a hive when the honey 

Is on Some go In sick and 
out well and a tew go In well 

came out dek and some go In 
and cum» out dead; and there 

to to  a few who r> to the 
o they ca.i b ' t  shout their 
the rest of (heir Uvea end 

get sympat ly
By tar the greater number oi 

operations could be avoided The 
human aer.es are the most srnsttlve 
and delicate things In the work! and 
they never lad <a convey to the twain 
a danger siraal Every pain and 
ache la a dinger signal *«> be heeded 
but If uni «eked it will evaotually 
causa you I outok *1 hear pains were 
not made U tar souriehed or numbed 
by the aae of narcotic* dor— drugs 

Ult to be listened to 
warning from When a 

offeiote Moth»- Nature and 
tdm wl'h a splitting 

and ho goes and vats a 
whole boa of asptruw to stop It he te 
doing the wrong thing and It wtU be 
the tsoatOta: far him eventaafly If nr 
ceo tin ties this modus aperandl long 
enough Bull there ere people so 
dumb that they will continue to do 
this and ttmn wonder why they have 
to suffer like they do and ley It on 
a Mack oat. Friday the thirteenth, 
or the signs at the aodtac when tn- 

thry should In vast In a kicking 
kick themae.ve.-t until 

they are willing to head In Th.r» 
are more people In the huapital today, 
even during thla depreealon. because 
they eat too much, or eat the wrong 

of foods Souse appetites are 
like that of the sugar 

patient who has a great 
craving for <weet*. the very thing 
that is killing him On the other 
hand lot* of talks don't like the 
things that A. them the moat good, 
taut It la lots better to eat Use* and 
stay out of the heaplal. and lota leas 
»»penalve The person that can cut 
down Ids grocery bill and Improve 
his health, that can cut down Ida ex
penses and tncreaar his efflicency and 
that can cut dawn his meanness and 
improve hie good bahavtor and peace 
at mind and stay out af the way of 

blvtrs. la far- 
has the

in the world of storing
of Um

THE* B E L L  - R I N Ô E R  C O L L A R  //.ou se e x - e r m .n at.no « v «
TWc M O O S :: ^ - C k S  m :5  M E A D 'N  TME D EV<C E  

WHERE Ul-*CN A C O L L * * ?  W 'T m  B C U .S  O N  'T  
B E C O M E S  '- .N C 'R C l ED A R O U N D  « '  S » ' « C K  

WE S H s  W £AD C ’JT  B U T C A N N O 7 R E M O V E  

THE B C l L C O w tA R  «E  R U N S  t O  h i S m iD 'N G  

PLAC E  T  5 P E c cS  A N N O U N C IN G  •-*<S C O M 'H ó  T0  

ntE  O TH ER M  CE . W H O  S E IN G  N A T y Q A L L V  SW V 

4 N 0  D i s t r u s t f u l  R u n  a w a i  t m u S p r a C T 'C a l l '?

EXTERMINA7 .No THEM IN a  SURE ECONOM ICA i.  WAif

CBOOKBD QAMBLINq

belle ving they were

M  T1. ...W , . . » <  « "  Atam„  IK. . m  • «  «Jameson of Shamrock giving an In* ______ ,w* •» tea

h a v e  T V * n jN C O  A N O  t h e  aa.c .6 C a n

Plan  t u m e s  w h a .e Ru n n in g  a r o u n d  ...
A  P O S S IB L E  VAU O CVILLC  A C T  •

M IS T A K E S  W ILL  HAPPEN.
6 » « * t i -  b ' « « .

.  ACT 
HClfast ,

tr rating talk to the graduates The 
program was enjoyed t»y all. » ic e  
who graduated were Edward fadra, 
B< b Marina. Or ¡or Han«*!* and Dorothy 
Mertel

The se*'ool teachers, imtvtla and 
ome cf the patrons enjoyed a picnic 

on the Bob Oeorge isrirli ThU’-vdav
Mr and Mr» H o n v  Tiovtle vlaited 

th? lady-* parent*. Mr and Mrs K 
M Ooswpt:. and family last week

Mr* Erwin Porter r* turned to h“ f 
horn*, after a frw weeks stay In 
Shamrock

Rev and Ms H R Frerktng and 
family of Amarillo arrived Sundav 
evening Rev Frerklng held English 
>er vice* Sunday night Tlvey Jefi 
Monday morning for point* in Mis
souri.

A Line crowd frum here attende.1 
i!. vduatlon exercise» at McLean high 

! .• chool Friday night

« h
«atomo recently, tore do»,, *

odds board »hr—» 
presa boa. and

threw Mone# U g ^ T
»««Ppeo rsem, l, 

several hours If the leguiat^ £
Just ad)ourned had done 1U f||U 7* 
this and every other i*n ’ 
lacing establishment in i> »*, J** 
have been put out of buso** 
least two years. We cuuux * *  
stand how this kind of f  nuWl^ a 
U any better than any .ghet n j *  
Lynn Ccunty News

Mrs J Cl. Davidson and daugh^
• f Ka.usdell weie ui Mclaan 
day

tel«.

Rev W  A Erwin and t  L  »a , 
at tin  led the Hobart limerai wrvm

Pu rapa Tuesday

Mr. Joe Bari» and 
Panhandle visited in 
week

sen, Jeff, of 
McLran last

M I.
* |f.*er* of 
■an Saturday

Shamrock was In

T  J Coffey made 
io P Impa Fnday

a Luainesa trip

C A LH O U N  & 

W ILLIA M S

Lawyers

814 Fink Building 

i*hone 4400 

Amarillo - • * Texas

SERMONETTK
By Rev Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor Oviedo. Pia

I »ONT WAIT

Voi. 3

t
No 30

Text For In much wis
dom In much grid  and h<- 
that increasrth knowledge 
Increaseth sorrow ' Eccles
iastes 1 18

b tR lO IS  OLTLOOK ON LIKE

G > 8 »8  FOB m  T A B U

the Agnertoan 
frdety. C. F S Mmbel. at 

as City, deorlbed cereal g ra n i  
wlwmt. barley and rye 

food for humans If cut 
botare the first Joint la funned

M times aa much 
Par human use 

the
In

Many people today strive to be 
worldly wise In practically everything 
vfuch In the final analysts does them 
Harm It Is true a person must un- 
dentand life, must know the funda
mentals concerning his well being, his 
body his community and a working 
knowledge of international affairs 

When a person acquires a great 
deal of wisdom in worldly affairs and 
neglects tus spiritual affairs he comes 
U> much grief However, a person 
that increaseth his knowledge even in 
■plritual things experiences a great 
deal of sorrow This sounds para
doxus! yet It Is true 

For example, a Chilsllan well-versed 
n his Bible knows all that Ood has 
done tor turn; that Ood has created 
him. give* him the dally necessitie. 
of life, guards him from all danger 
and evil; he know* that Jesus Christ 
la his Lord and Master: that th 
wune Christ has redeemed turn from 
the bondage of aln and eternal dam 
nation, that the very same Lord has 
reconciled him with the heavenly 
Father and has prepared a place fot 
him in the heavenly realms Th- 
Christian knows of the deep love of 
the Triune Ood for him. a poor sin
ner And yet, this knowledge in- 

th sorrow to this thinkim 
Christian1 How so? In this manner 
the Christian sees his fellowmen 

who are blaspheme)* and re
fuse to believe In Ood others who 
aer negligent and indifferent toward 
their Lord Jesus and His Christian 
Church here upon the earth, th 
Christian sees people dying, knowing 
that many of them are not saved but 
are bound straight for the other place 
These things make the Christian think 

deeply I f  he would not have 
any grief in thla rrspert; if he would 
not have had any knowledge in spir
itual affairs then he would not In- 

aorrow That la why Solo- 
soy» "Far In much wisdom U 
grief and he that Uicreaseth 

knowledge Increaseth sorrow ”
In view of the tiling* that are 

happening in our nation and in 
other* we Ou;ht to be very seakvu* 
to do everything in our power to 
spread the Word of th • Almighty ami 
living Ood; we ought to see to If 
that Bibles and religious books are 
dIArWuted that missionaries be . - u 
yog, and even go <u*ae>ea If we cxwy 
have the dealre to consecrate our 
Uvea fully to our Lord Jesus Chris: 

A person with s serious outlook on 
Uf- cannot help but realise that 
mission work must be done Hav? 
fou ever Intended to be a missions’ v 
In the United States or in thr foreign 
Arid? The Lord needs humble and 
willing work«* both young men and 
young women There are also oppor
tunities for aider penile Are you 

part in the most noble

• From My Old Scrap-Book •
When I quit this mortal shore.
And mosey ‘round the earth no more 
Don't weep, don’t sigh, don't sate—
I may have struck a better Job.
Den t go and buy a large bouquet 
For which vou'U find It hard to pay. 
Don't mope around and feel all blue— 
I may be better off than you.
Don’t tell the folks I was a saint 
Or any old thing that I ain't.
If you have jam like that to spread 
Please hand It cut before I'm dead 
If you have roses, bless your soul. 
Just pin one on my button-hole 
While I m alive and well today. 
Don't wait until I ’ve gone away

—Anutvymou*

Jason and Benne Morgan of San
derson visited their parents. Mr and 
Mr* A  L. Morgan, live first of the 
week

Mrs Molile Erwin returned 
week from a vint at Houston

la.I

Mr. and Mrs W 1. Haynes ol 
Weatherford, Okla „ visited here one 
day last week

Jas. F Heasley and sen, Cleo. w-u- 
in Amarillo the first of the week, the 
latter receiving medical treatment

FRECKLES?
Us*

OTHHNE
C L U M T W  M UN

f l h «  la g  fl I m l r

P’-99'y V/iggly lead*, ¡« value, in « “ '¡Jj->  •«* 
myl Com a in and see for yourself. Well stock* 
shelves of tha finest canned good* . . . fruit» Hi 
vegetables at the oealc of flavor and freshne«.. 
a wide choice of h gh-grade meat*. AH await 
at Piggly Wiggly!

vim  M. Hodges, Mgr.
a  'u m ilim i . nm iiim iiM iiitiiH m iH M m iiH iin iM iiiiiF 'iiiiiiii im ih w iiiii« ^

FREE Today and Tomorrow only 
a regular »lie 35c Jar of

Adele Millar Strawberry Cleansing: Cream
Bring this ad Into our shop and receive one ol these jar» — 
FREE Come early as our suppiy of free creams Is limited No
obligation.

Vanity Beauty ShopR?
McLean, Texas Telephone 155

WANTED
Local business man to handle one of 
(ieneral Motors’ fastest selling: lines 

of cars

The tremendous demand for the famous Silver Streak 
Pontiac enable» the Pontiac Motor Company to offer 
some person In this community one of the finest oppor
tunities in America’s greatest Industry— the oppor
tunity of becoming the local Pontiac dealer.

ri»is is one of those chances to establish a permanent 
and profitable business that Is seldom made available—  
because the 1935 Pontiac Is General Motors' latest entry 
Into the big volume, big profit, lowest-prlce Held. Anil 
it Is a matter of record that men who acquired the 
franchise for a popular low-priced ear at the right time 
grew and prospered with the years to a remarkable 
degree.

The lowest-priced Pontiac lists for only *615. and the 
franrhise covers two lines of sixes and a line of eights, 
all of which have already established themselves as be
ing rrmarkable for performance, economy, safety, com
fort and beauty. The Investment required Is not Urge. 
Hut the slse of the opportunity can be Judged from the 
f:.ct that Pontiac dealers In communities like this one 
are selling ears just as fast as they come from the 
factory.

Previous automobile experience (either selling or as a 
dealer) is desirable but not esoential as the Pontiac 
Motor Company Is in a position to provide you with every 
assi tame in establishing your business and In helping 
you get started selling ears on the right basis. Able 
men will recognise this as a genuine ground-floor oppor- 
tunltv of exceptional value. Poe further facts, 
m unirate with

Try the New

Electric Iron
x'! >re :he development c f the Electric 

lion, in nirjr \va.» plain diudgery. It wa; 

hard work that took its toll in enerff> :im* 
beauty. Nov; ail o f that is changed, ih* 
i u -vv Electric Irons are light, q u i c k - h e a t 

ing, eary to handle. They do their work 

with neatness and dispatch—and with no 

more effort on your part than mere guid

ing. You’ll Ik* proud of the results. 11 y 
a new iron now!

rnm -

efo Lock

B. 0. COOPER
Factory District Manager

l>r«w«r AA McLean. Texas
iioatesttsos «M te

Buy

from You* 

Local 

Dealer

S o i i t l i t n m t e r i i
PUBLIC BEBVICEf o m p  t i n y

M e I « r < i n , T c s « M

H«IP

Mete**

R » »  r « o « e » » I M I M M « « , , , , ,  t »  • , « «  « , , , , , ,  , .H ♦ e e • « h • • » « 4  StetlllllHHtltliniHIMHilHHHHIlHIHIMIIII
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E FEATHERHEADS
ATTRACTIVE IN’

ITS SIMPLICITY
I d'ONY Know Wh y  You M A X ». 

SUCH A  F u s s  'W/m BN V o u  K n o w  
r » 3 u s r  u/AHT T o  <So T o  A  r 
[____, LOP<5e M eeriwg----- _ J

MOLD/n G THBM UF» A S
AM E ¿ A mple. // You OIP^'T know  
t h a t  HE LEFT TOWN W'TH a  

CHORUS Ö/RL L A S T  _ J  
> 1 > ----- ■--------V N IGHT— ?

1 know that's < 
w h e r e  Youths. 
r Go in g  ?  ,

CTÎV&- A 
M AN 

ENOUGH 
POPE AMP 

WE'LL 
S*rtp t—1

EY OF THE FORCE
KIT ? JouwS

J'VéLP/
'V o i d e r //.

p o n c e /

Just a  Hoipuppgp, 
OFFICER —-THIS EGG 
You SHOULD TAKE. r• . —  ^ aw ay  i

-fWAS NOICE WURRK-
AM* YiS LUCKY Ol HEARD 

SE2 YELL So Ol COULD 
^ ; COMB THELP YeZ-i ‘ THAT WASN’f  ME 

HOLLERING -  “TH A T  
WAS HIM/

By C. M. PAYNEWasted Effort

Here 1st a frock to make tboag 
numerous flume chore* pleasurable,
Ita nice simplicity applies not onlf 
to Its making —which la easy tn tha 
extreme, aa denoted be the »ketch 
of the garment spread open—but 
also to the laundering problem. A 
run of the Iron and It la Hgala 
fresh and immarulate, doing Ita bit 
graciously to keep you In tr.tu. Ita 
lovely, freedom-giving design lends 
Itself a ell to the new cotton« In 
stri|*es, • plaids, check! or floral 
print!—So' wefl. In fact, that you'll 
likely rei-eat the pattern In many 
fabrics. The smart yoke which In
cludes flie steev'e effect t« derided If 
becoming.

l'Httern 20«*1 I* available In sire* 
12, 14, 16, 1 8 . a», SO, 32, 31. 3d. 3d. 
4*> (ind 42, SIn> 3(1 takes 314 yard* 
.'!■'* Inch (aUric. Illustrated step-bf- 
step «.»wing lnitructions Included.

SEND ITFTIIKN «TINTS ( IV )  la 
coins or »tamps (coins preferred) 
for fills pattern. TV rite plalnff 
name, rtifrlrc.*. and style nuratier. 
BE SI KH TO STATE riI?SE.

Address order» to* Sawing f'lrcl* 
Pattern Department, 243 West Seven
teenth street. New York Qlty.

<€■ Th» II» 11 ftyndUwt*. m e

MAMMOTH ENTERPRISE
“Do you believe In let)lug the gov

ernment run the railroads!'*
"Not exactly," answered Senator 

Sorghum. “ It takes constant training 
to become either a competent poli
tician or a good railroad man. N»> 
body can do both in the same UCh 
time.

& Th« Aiociâttd N*w»ptpira

The First Lesson

/  DOKTT CVW rJO \
A T T B s iT lO J  TO HOT- 
M lT S  J E S T  El V 
SiyriPKteJS A I E A ! kJ'M  
V M<s VATIEE TC 
\  DR IN/El . /

\Wul£sT
T U ' . ? A Long Pie

It was ber first uttempt at cooking,
and when tier husband came home 
he saw a very long pie on the tn tiles

“ Whatever is 1hnt?" he asked.
“ I couldn't get any shorter rhu

barb," alie replied -London Tit I'.iu.

The Grind
“ I.tÇe Mem* to be Just a grin«- 

atone !"
'T'erhapg; und whether It grinda 

you down or polifehes you detiendg 
on tlie sort of stuff you're made oL" 
—Pathfinder Mngnr.lne.ft’ana ngM. 1ST«. trv t. !•  Mur»ile>. Trnda Mark Reg |î. II t*gf

No* the Heat
Rushing from the burning hotel la 

very flimsy silken negilgpe, the Sweet 
Young Tiling lamented: “ It’a not the 
heat; It’s the humility."—Border 
Cltlea Star.

|J Family Likeness By GLUYAS WILLIAMSBv M . G . K E T T N E R

SU>VA!WM.touT>

OW Cf IHfM REMARKS HP5
cfimtiNW -rut uviN6 imu or
Wb MOWER, / — N

IS RUWiHft C0M1ENTEW.Y wttn 
PH*ERS WHEX MOTHER BWN66 
VHiTORb IX / '  N ?

KNOWS THEY'RE SoMf SORT Of 
RELATIVES

AW PADDYS COOSM JANE M S
hohxhu he favors his FA
THER';) SIDE OF SC FAMkY

MftMS Tb U <  RESTLESS UNDER 
■MIS SCRUfX.Y, WHAT DO THEV 
*I|NK HE IS, S0METIXX6 1(4
Th e  z o o  y w

10 WWCH C00SIH ELLA PORlft 
00i  im  Hf 6B\A00f>LY HAS

*sn m  mcTheiw 
/ * \  HObC

COOSiN JANE RTTORt*. W 5 K  
HAS A FYTDW OF HB f  MHER 
MABMSV, AND S lf UKENBS 
»  AkfOHiAHfNô iO«eTTi«*t :

COUSIN IUA SHirFS AND * -  MODES ONW MEANS Sf DffW S 
HARK* HE HOT ONLY HAS M» l it )  SMETHCM 1HIVVMH*. 
HBMCrsiMMUrMOHMR H«MK MW NH SfikAM  WIU,

4 - S M I L E S ^

/ / /  r  S

/¡¿tf i o j  
1 \ V, - *

¡ ß i

X ‘A  V J b s » -
\. A v

\ < à Ü
a 1
\ t* //; k k w tf
\ ' • Vy yot M r

C *  H i to Ulk# 
at

> - -ç\ mpo&t

V H ? ------~~
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The Road to 
Better Health

By Dr. William J 8, holes
-------------------------------------------------------- 1

TWO COMMON DMOKDEHS O» 
INFANTS

' deficient In »»mmilable f»U  cautipaUMi U • frequent

Feeding raw cow » milk, which pro- «u se  of pain to the toleeune.
The moal common cause U ga»trlc 

o inter I li mat indigestion due to 
Excessive amount* of food.
Too frequent feeding*
Excess of raw fat* In the mixture 
Excessive »mount of carbohydrate* 
No: uncommonly the crying due to

Among the nutritional disorders of 
infants, theie are two which alb.T. 
they are not dangerous are the source 
of much discomfort to the baby and 
amxiTy to the mother vomiting and 
colic

( W i l l  of Vomiting in Inisiits 
The causes of vomiting by Infant < 

may be summarised as follows 
Ovo.rulnu ot the stomach 
Too trequent feedings 
Too large an individual meal 
Fv-cd taken too rapidly 
Swallow mg au with food 
Improper diet
Excessive feeding of raw la: such

as occurs m formulas made iioui 
cream and top milk mixtures

Excessive quantities of carbohy
drate* isugaisi in the diet used to 
tnciease the caloric value of a diet

duces a large, tough protein curd.
Treatment of Vomiting

longer feedings four hours between 
feedings

Reduction of the amount of in
dividual feeding

The hole to the nipple of the
bottle should be ju*t large enough under-feeding U Interpreted as colli
that when the bottle is inverted the Tiealmenl of < eltr
c . »s from It will be about two 1 he baby should be ratsed to a «1-

,inches apait. » '"« "0“,ur,‘ <*“fh i**d‘nBwh,m
The bottle should be supported 111 the gas will usually -c«i>e up 

a semi-upright roattion. so that rh- In feeifmg wtrh raw milk the stools 
nipple will remain filled thus pre- •»- examtoed f«>r rurcU- If
i tiling the infant from nursing au tlvey are preant change to another
horn the partially filled nipple food la indicated

fat in milk mitxures u a «'hen severe symptoms exUt the 
frequent cause of vcmittog and other amount of food should be reduced 
more* ertou-s gwstro-lntestmal du- nnul they have subsided If the
Uldt.r& »loots are normal, and there U no

Causes Of Colic lomiltog. srKl the baby U gaming in
All fcttile-fed babies hate more or weight, one f l'uuld make certain that 

>.*vi gus on the stomach which is the crying of the m/ant U not from
»allowed with their meals In the habit, hunger or nervousness befote

form of au making »uch a reduction In the
C n> ttpation due to in»proi»er food amount of food

Mrn associated with oolk Frequently a change u> lacUopon
K\ tv-ne use ot purgatives for an almost Immediately relieves colic where

he chlid had bren fed raw milk di- 
luted wtth bollad or cereal water and 
rrlnforced wlfh large amounla of 
caí bohydrale*

Mr and Mr» Oearge tfwihdel *nd 
».'n were u» Pampa last week. tht 
laiter reoelvmg medical tieatnient.

Mr» Ouv Taylor and daughter. Mus 
layman uf Le lia Lake 
rater and aimt. Mr» J 
Friday night They were accompanied 
by Misa Lynn LaFoii

ma nier, mss ter and Mrs n a a
v UUnt Uielr Amarillo Waited relative» Urr'* ‘ * 

W Ktb.cr day ^  H.

Mr*. J M Noel and daughter, MUa
k lances left Saturday for a visit In 
Dallas

Mr and Mr» j  w „  
Shamrock visitor» 8und.> 1 H

Adrien Wood» of Amarillo va » in »  
M I can Wedneadav.

J A Harris of Lefor» was in Me- | 
Lean Thursday

Arlte Cariienter of Lefors was n Mc
Lean Thursday

ter» K J tauider and iw ,
t to Shanuock and Wheelet

B U Y  TKKKS N O W
Fruit Trees Shrubbery 

Kverg . ‘eti.s Shade Trees 
Roses. Lilacs. Splrcas

Everythin/ lor home und 
garden landscaping

Bruce & Son« Nursery
Trees with a Reputation 

A Ian reed. Texas

T H F  F A M I L Y  N K X T  D O O R

M illio n s p re fe r it to 
mayonnaise.

- b n }

•  ^Mp >« f
cbHial The Ume-lnaiurM itmZ 
eut» of RUyiNVuur aud ,»ri L - 
ioned boded dre».i,w arteoJ ”  
in a new. akilllui way 
tone thorough lhi,
chef» racucniiwn i |,* l4—, 

ami
th» Mir»t|» | q  I 
heal« tlul i I 
un with Kr»ft |

The Date’s Off!

Tr*Af l* 'tL£ ûANVtà or* d- . 
TCO
C* N

ToisUCh T. VOU ”  i  AcRiumT. 
VltT a w AV JAY  ! »’L l  S I t  v

_  . v ,_____  N .  ,  CAN

j

WHAT
6C 

0 0 r*€

n l a h  H O t e t s t  iW  w oa* y  
._  F v.»N of SO \ TtVlNA 

f O  B L T T IR  V A N  b O W N
Xfc N\GhT >* OCT »T1 ' O N ' « « »  r *  U1

\  U .C A N C O  \)9

_______ t At*t GLAD TO y o u
= r ' ^ f A K l N 1 T ry « U T l A T W t  i N  
# *= = i VO'JR WORA px* N tN TO O R

-t  JO«T CAMC '.N To---

Y ?
- - A B K  v o u  r u

■ L - r^¿r=â  «ô t a y  ap*v  vd Ay
L t -  -  1

EL
iS^H fîntLO

«F ixn  w a x

TU BBY This Pitcher Uses His Head.

THEM DAYS ARE GONE FOREVER Nab THi* on Your .Niblick.

QW LWcVÇ TmC 0 *300^ 
P O U d ^n iA eC E ?  ÜMAT IS vt. 

0 t U L  A » F i g k t T

/oo- QDfoeooe (\awuog, o*ù iKe 
c o u r s e -• c x  o»AAvT
—  K  S V G K T  !

t-i-j. ->-r . J.-- .•
j ^ )  t n  06ARi»i& LONG

- 9 JT lT S  PElifeCTLV
a l l

t 1>AYS Aj&f. 
COtvI FJtó¿V¿R..’



S. J. H No *4 

>INT HU SOI t'T lON

t-j amend Sections 3 «nd 
•  7 o f the C u  >1.1)10011 of 
of Texas m* ua to pcitnU
lng ol St.it.? official text 
to «vary JiiH c* relml otic 
lng any ‘ Chool within the

H FtC LV sn  r y  t h e

TURF OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

1. 'I h it Section 3 of Artlci* 
Const it ulrui i f  ttM* State

amend *d so that here- 
a'l reed ax follows:
3 Ore-frxrth of the rev

ved frem the St te c*;u- 
es and i>cll tax of One 

jlar on eve y luh.ibi.ant of 
be! ween the ages i f  twenty.
I sixty yeai s, shall be set 
ally for the benefit of the 

school.»: and In addition 
ye shrill .he levied uud col- 
annuwl e i  v ilirem  8tUe 

an amount not to ecc-ed 
Cents on the One Hundred 
dollars valuMicn. as witli 

Khool fund arising from 
it ces «111 U- sufTlelent to 

| and support Uie public 
the State for a period of 

than xlx months tn each 
It shall be the duty r f the 
rd of Education to set 
7T such regulations and in 
,.er .vs may be provld >d by 
Tcient amount cut cf the 

to provide free text book* 
of children within the 

age attending any school 
"ite: provided, however, that 

limit of taxation herein 
Insufficient the deficit may 
)y appropriation from tlw 

nds of the State and tlie 
may also provide for the 

of school districts by Oen- 
and all such school dls- 
embrace parts of two or 

ties, and the Legislature 
uthorlzed to pass laws for 
jent and collection of taxes 
districts and for the man- 
d control of the public 

schools of such districts, 
jeh districts are composed 

wholly within a county 
of two or more counties 

“Islature may authorise an 
ad valorem tax to be levied 

d within all school dis 
afore formed or herafter 

the further maintenance 
free schools, and for the 
-d equipment of school 

i therein; provided that a 
of the qualified property 
voters of the district voting 
ition to be held for that 
ill vote such tax not to 

any one year One «$100» 
the One Hundred »*100 00) 
at Ion of the property sub- 

atton in such district, but 
jtion upon the amount of 

let tax herein authorized 
apply to Incorporated cities 
constituting separate and 

it school districts, nor to 
jt or common school din
ted by General or Socia l

2. That Section 5. Article 
Constitution of the State

be amended so that hero- 
all read as follows:
5. The principal of all 

«•♦her funds, and the 
arising from the sale of 
hereinbefore set apart to 

J fund, shall be the i>erm- 
1 fund, and all the In- 

vable therefrom and the 
In authorized and levied 
re available school fund, 
the Legislature may add, 

R one per rent annually. 
1 value of the permanent 
, such value to be as- 
r the Board of Education 
Ise provided by law. and 

le school fund shall be 
dually to the support of 
free schools. And no law 
be enacted appropriating 

of the permanent or avail- 
1 fund to any other pur
s e r :  nor shall the same 
»rt thereof ever be appro- 
or used for the support of 

rian school, provided that 
Board of Education may 

State Adopted text books 
ery child of soholaatic age. 
uny school wtthtn the State; 

available acltool fund herein 
•hall be distributed to the 

ntlcw as may be provided 
and applied in such manner 
be provided by law."

3 The foregoing Const I- 
Atnendment shall be sub- 

to the electors o f Uils State 
to vote on Constitutional 
ts at the election to be 
the Fourth Saturday tn 

IMS. at which election there 
printed on each ballot the

The McLean News, Thursday. May 2o, 1935

THE AMENDMENT TO 
CONSTITUTION O r  T H E  

OF TEXAS PERM ITTING 
N I8 H1NO O r  FREE TEXT 
TO  EVERY CHtUD OT 

AGE ATTENDING 
W ITH IN  THE S T A T E 11

and
“AGAINST THE AMENDMENT TO 
HE (CONSTITUTION OF T  111 

ST M  K OF TEXA S PERMITT1 N( i 
"HE FURNISHINO OF FREE TEXT 
lOOKS TO KVFNY CHILD OF 
CHOLSSTIC AGE A1TENDINO 

'N Y  SCHOOL W ITHIN THE STATE 
and every voter shall mat X out with 
!>en or pencil the clause which he 
fleshes to vole against, or the word 
FOR" or the word "AGAINST," al 

the begliuyng of each clause. so n 
to Indicate hU vote for or againd 
each of said proi>o»ed amendments 

Section 4 The Oovernor Is hereby 
lire ed to Issue the nect ssnry proe- 
unatlon for said election and s' all 

*ave the same published ss required 
by the Constitution and laws of thl* 
state, and said election sha’ l be held 

under the Constitution and laws r,r 
this Stale

Section 5 The sum of Ten Tie is- 
snd 1*10.000 0001 Dollars, or so.m i-h 
•hereof as may be necessary. t* 
hereby a|iprci>riated out of the S ta f 
Treasury to |>ay the expenses of the 
oublU* lions and elections provided foi 
in this Resolution.

The above Is a true and correct
opy.

GERALD C MANN 
Secretary of Elate.

S. J. R. No. 6 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

»ro'jostng an amendment to the Con 
dilution of the State of Texas.
• mending Article 16 bv adding an
other section to be known as "Section 
61." providing for the aboli*hin:i of 
•he fee method of comiiensating all 
h strict officers of this State and 
'ounty officers in counties of thl 
Tate having a population cf 30.000 
or more, and providing that all surh 
district and county officer! be paid 
on a salary basis; and providing that 
the Legislature shall enact law put
ting tills amendment Into effect: pro
viding for the submission of this 
intendment to the voters of this 
State: and providing that all precinct 
officers In all counties and countv 
<»Ulcers In oounties under 20.000 pop
ulation may be compensated on a 
fee basts or on a salary basis an t 
vuthorlztng the Commissioners’ Court 
•o determine whether certain county 
and precinct officers shall be paid 
on a fee basis or a salary basis; at id 
»rovldlng for the necessary appro- 
»rtatten to defray necessary expens« - 
for the submission of this Amend
ment.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 

OF TEXA8
Section 1. That the Constitution 

>f the State of Texas. Article 16. b" 
i mended by adding thereto another 
section to be known a* "Section 01," 
which shall read as follows:

■■Section 61. All district officer* 
n the Stale of Texas and all county 
ifficers In counties having a popula
tion of 20.000 or more, according to 
!he then last preceding Federal Cen
sus. shall from the first day of Jan
uary and thereafter, and subsequent 
to the first Regular or Si»ertal 3» >- 
slon of the Legislature after the 
adoption of this Resolution, be com
pensated on a salary basis In all 
counties In this State, the Commis- 
-toners' Court shall be authorized to 
-tctermlne wliether precinct officer* 
>hall be compensated on a fee basis 
or on a salary basis; and tn countie 
having a population of less than 20 - 
000. according to the then las' p ie
ced tng Federal Census, the Comrm*- 
xioner»- Court shall also have th- 
authority to determine whether county 
officers shall be compensated on n 
fee basis or on a salary bast 

"All fees earned by district county 
and precinct officers shall be paid 
Into the county treasury where earned 
for the account of the proper fund, 
provided that fee*, Incurred by the 
State, county and any municipality, 
or tn case where a paut*r’s oath Is 
filed, shall be (» id  Into the county 
treasury when collected and provld« d 
that where any officer 1» compensat <1 
wholly <m a fee basis such fees m.vy 
be retained by such officer or paid 
Into the treasury of the county as 
tiie Commissioners' Court may direr. 
All Notaries Public, county surveyor 
and public weighers shall continue t 
be compensated on a fee basis 

Section 2. The Legislature of the 
State of Texas Is hereby directed, at 
the first Regular or 8(»ectal Sevrt >n 
after the adoption of this Resolution, 
to enact such legislation as will be 
necessary to adequately comi>ensale, 
on a salary basis, the oflleers herein 
referred to In all counties having a 
population of 20.000 or more accord
ing to the then last preceding Fe I- 
eral Census

Section 1 The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of the 
SUte of Texas at a special election 
to be held on the 24th day of August. 
IMA. at which election all voters hav- 
orlng such proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

FOR amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas abolish
ing the fee syMem of compensating 
all district officers, and all county

!l '"  Iwwiig a populu- "CAN THE PEOPLE TAKE IT?" men and women—young and old, gamble away what few cents you
tlon ol 30ooo or more: and author-   boys and girls, are spending tTelr niay «have.
¡zing the Conuui' oners' Court lo One of the topics tor discussion at money recklessly and foolishly, try- ‘ Can the people take It?" It de-
«■h'm'ne wii, t-r county officers and t ie  Panhandle Press Association at tug to buck a yet rich quick” racket pends upon the people.
" ....... . " u ln counties contain- Amarillo this spring was: "Can the o f  the future, no one can tell. Can editors and newsmen take It?'
urn !> than 20.000 population may be casters and newsmen ol the Pan- The best way to ' take U” is to live That also depends upon the paople.
rompen,ated on a fee basts or on a hand.e take it?" sanely, soberly, saving every nickel, cLgglns News.
'»)•• y : as'*." and those opposed shall An appropriate subject for discus- dime and dollar to pay for food, cloth- --------------------—

|writ>> ot hive printed on their ballots ston of the craft. tng and other necessities of life, and
^the words i nut, lor all that, the subject Is quit aiding fradulent schemes by
i "AGAINST amendment to the Con- much broader than the title Implies, whi h foolish people are parted from
tf. tut Ion of the 8tat« of Texas abol- Because, say what you may. the *(v *r hard earned cash

NO EXPENSIVE ROUGHAGE

If you are trying to cut down on 
>oui food bill you might begin by

, 1-M|W the fee system of coin- »nsat- whole country and the enthe pop- Mast of us howl at the high cost lo:getting ttie idea that you need a 
n<? a'l district offtevrs. and all county »' ♦“e must answer the que-tion 0f living, und wonder (bow we are lot of cuslly roughage foods Fresh

e in counties having a ikmuIj - A merchant may liavo a targe and going to "take it” but the high cost fruits and vegetables lay» Caie of
t in  of 21.000 or mo’ e and author!/- complete line of goods and be able of graft and foolish v»ending Is tar U«* roughage problem nicely with
ns the Commis* oners' Court to dr- to ■erve hts t:ade In a satisfactory greater than the h c. I. much less irritation to the digestive

!< m • whether county officers and manner, but If t ie |>eople have little H re ' -ig -- p- ^  advl e a tiuct. The idea that you need a lot
t i*r. mvt efT, i ts (n counties contain- or no money with which to purchase, v ho e 1« t r f pr«—' r'-ouT taV- and of «IMsclal pieparaliuns to supply ade-

• I" le-.* than 20.000 population mey sptrity 1* not going to hit the profit by :t Pay up your d.-bt.s. Quate roughage Is Just another of
c n r» ?' tiled cn a fee basis or on local news,„ per. | newspa'»er rn'vic'-l'rt'en included, and f*le f°°d  fads with which so many

j a ‘ ,,lirv bails “ If the people have Utile or no mon- then put a dim- e«’t r f  every dollar of us are bored.
Section 4 The Oovernor r f th» *y- they are not gohiR to help the I in the "savings purse" and let the —---------------- ——
• t* ! e »v directed to Issue the local newspaper buy the stock on little grow for a future need you may To remove dust from wall paper

nere aty proclamation for said elec- which to |HUit the paper Not being not know ts on Its way until It hits ni“ *e a cheesecloth bog. fill it with
i n. and have the same publThed “ hie to meet its obligations, the ps|>er you The main rea on why the de- M tiiom l and rub lightly over the 
as lequlre l by the Constitution and W*H be starved out , presslon hit so hard was because peo l»*Per
existing Is ws cf th« 8t.de An.1 that means that the »own and ,,ie had *(»ent so freely and foolishly —  —  -

Section 3. The sum of Five Thous- vicinity will be without a newspaper, that there was nothing left to tide
: and Dollars «*5 000» or as much Therefore, dearlybeloveds. It U not over the depressing depression when
j the-eof as may be necessary. I? °d*y a question of "Can the edltoi i work was not to be had and mo t
hereby appropriated out of any funis R' ' 1 o«'.v*mrn of the Panhandle take.cf folks were out of a Job and broke I 

| In the Treasury of t e Tate n< ' * question of whether the i f  you have no money, cannot pay
c'.he’ wise appropriated to pay cx- *“ ' e 4,', • whole can take It. 
•■n*es of said publication and elec- The proapeiity of the newspaper

do :.ds u(K»n the (»rosjienty of ttie 
bote 1s a true and correct who make up tlie town and

community.
The

copy.
It Is not at all itn|K»*-ible to dra- 

tlie conclusion that. If conditions do 
n materially improve, many news
papers will be out of the running ‘ 

• this also applies to other buslne» 
Institutions.

Tne government cannot carry peo-

your debts and have no "savings
purse" you are by no mnr,s alone 
You have a whole lot of perfectly 
good company.

Rut for the love of Pete, 
howl about hard times and

don't
tiunGERALD C MANN 

Secretary of State.

II. J. R. No 39 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Recito«
13 of Article 1. of the Constitution
( f  Tesa, and providing that the ^  tonV',r- n(H PV,n h“ Ii 
t i..haute may auwoitr«- the temp- A stapplnf m<,y fc,‘ found -wll* UJc Ladle.’ Druses Me
ormv remmltment of mentally m Quicker than people now realize M.-r-

perMoa. not ctatg-.-d with a criminal chan,s ca,mot carry lhe peot,,'• ‘n,e 
„  , , . . . . munlci|»al authorities canne’ give re-offense, for treatment and or obser- . . .  1 . .
, _____ .. . Ilei And yet tlie pt-opk< must sonw-vatlon without the necessity of a . . __^  '

trial by jury '*°w '{P, a.lon«  ThU “  not W1 over'
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE »*3! ' ' ^

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE ^  y> 1 H1 wf

C LE A N IN G
AND

PRESSING
Cash and Carry

Other prices In proportion 

Work guaranteed

City Tailor Shop
Il 11. DarnHI. Mgr.

\ Life Fire Hail 
IN SU R AN C E

I Insure anything No prohibited

Ki l l . »Mr Insurance

OF TEXAS
Section 1 That Section 15. of Ar

ticle 1. of the Constitution of tn? J 
State of Texas be so amended a.* to 1 
herafter read as follows:

"Section 15. The right of trial by 
Jury shall remain Inviolate The ' list

1 legislature shall past such laws as , I represent some of tlie strongest 
may be reeded to regulate the same, companies til tlie world 
and to main a In lUs purity and e f
ficiency. Provided. tl»at the Legists- T. N. Holloway
tuie may provide for the temporaly 
commitment, for observation and of 
treatment, cf mentally ill persons not 
charged with a criminal offense, 
a peti -d of t ine no: to exceed ninety ^
QO' day*. !>;■ urd.'t of the c  unty —

Comt without the necessity of a trial 3 S  
by jury " S

Section 2 Tire foregoing Constttu- =S  
t.'onsl Amendini’ iit .*hall be submitted 
to the qualified electors of the Sia'A 85» 
qualified to vote on th ’ ’ 'i*‘ Utic ^
Am<nJmenU at an election to be ^  
held throughout, the St-ite on the 4’ li 
Saturday of August. A D. 1935. at 
which clectU.n each ballot shall have g 5  
printed thereon the words S g

•’For the Amendment of Article 1. —E 
Section 15. of the State Constitution S g  
by adding to said Section a provision 3 g  
to the effect that the legislature ir.av SSS 
provide for the temporary commit- i S  
mi nt of m ii: ally ill per ms not EE
rh,.: t with a criminal offen.-e by =
t*, i "v  C trt without the neces- ~  
s:tv cf a jury trial " ! =

"Against the Amendment of Article 
1. Section 15. of the Constitution by 
adding to said Section a provision to 
the (fleet ihitt the Legislature may 
provide for the temjiorary commlt- 

! merit of mentally ill lxrsons not
charged with a criminal offense by 
th ’ County Court \vith(»ut the neces

sity of a Jury trla’.."
Each voter shall scratch out with 

pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote against so as to In
dicate whether .he is voting for or 
against the (imposed amendment.

Section 3 The Oovernor of tnis 
State Is her«>by directed to Issue the 
necessary proclamation for said elec
tion. and have the same publtrfied 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas.

Section 4. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars (»5.000» or as much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is 
hereby appropriated wit of any funds 
In the Treasury of the State not 
otherwise appropriated to pay ex- 
lien.se* of said publication and elec
tion.

The above U a true and correct
copy.

GERALD C MANN 
Secretary of State.

What la really needed to give "re
lief" to the army of unemployed is 
a pleasant tropical Island where tlie 
bread-fruit trees bear buttered rolls 
and the coffee grows ready roasted 
—Pathfinder

WHEN McLl.AN PEOPLE 

Think of 

GOOD FOOD 

1 hey Think of

MEADOR CAFE
Home Made Pies

Open Day and Night 
J. A. Meador, Prop.

AUTO  R E PA IR IN G

Part*, for popular c a r . 

Wishing Greasing. Storage 

All work guarantead

H. A. D’Spain

C. S. RICE  

Funeral Director

Phones 13 and 42

Funeral Supplies Monuments 
Flowers for Funerals 
Ambulance Service 

Embalming

SHOE SHOP
W e G u aran tee to P lease You

l p-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Landers, Prop.

On Sam e S treet as P. O.

—

Dr Ouherpea- An awful hit of glrL 
are stuck on me "

Prof Compone They must be »»> 
awful lot "

Extra! Special! ]
These two words only betfin to express the real 

case and the real prolit for those who come to Mc
Lean on Saturday to do their shopping.

W e can say, and urge upon everyone that you 
come to McLean next

SATURDAY
2.3 business and professional firms o f McLean are 

in a cooperative movement with the Chamber of 
Commerce to make Saturday a big day in McLean 
throughout the season.

If  you have not come to McLean, or seen the 
bargains being offered by those in the movement; or 
received a part o f the benefits offered each Saturday, 
we urge that you take time off next Saturday and 
come to see for yourself.

FREE HAND CONCERT 
3:30 P. M.

COME!
Mr and Mrs E L. Bitter and chil

dren were in Amarillo Monday ÎIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIliHllllllllllIHlUinillllllllllllllHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllltHIIIIMIIIIMNWl

r
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«OKI'S t IIKBT ' "  MM IUU

Garden Club ! ___  -  crltwlBf lh.
tO DisCUSS N ubiety would go out of hi» »ay to There are „"m»«. !•«>-

Cow Problem •‘c‘*ulre an ovrr*,®wu “oe>t‘ bu‘ miLmnt o ce «donallv
IcoètC'ìman who no» sum «  » « » v  » »  ..... —  ,, i,a

Dui mate's, and can make capital oí upon certain m • m.
The regular monthly, meeting ol u u neguently the envy ol men U r  tlu- i ' l "  la: »nd just

Tht Blood-Splashed Ring

IN THE court* of Unit thousand* of 
par ton* hart disappeared at com 

plataly aa though they had dropped 
through tht aarth, but few of theae 
myatariea have bean quit* aa weird 
aa that of Marl* Anna Holxinsuu, of 
Augsburg, Bavaria

Sha had lodgad for year* with a 
shoemaker ta that town, but he did 
sot report the caae for a month after 
aha had laft the houae.

Be explained the delay by saying 
that She was In the habit of leaving 
for a few days at a time, and he did 
sat want to causa unnecessary excite- 
meat.

The police felt that It waa locum 
bent upon them to do something, so 
they placed the shoemaker under ar-

ti*e McLean Garden Club will be oudowed wlth n0Ma m perfect Greek dined Just _ (, tl
|design. But sometimes auch a note a Uttle too^ m<  ̂ dUafW  withheld at the city secretary's office next

Mondsy night at • 30 and among the M mofe t.mbarrassing to other» that good men _ 
subjects discussed will be the prob- than doei to Ule W Iier Naturally them without deaeivmg th
lein of cows ruining lawns and gar- wherewr lu  0Vklwr *oei. he take., contumely of church « ■ “
dens along his nose, and Jimmy Durante, With ad hu> 111 1111,1 great

It may be that a petition will be ,H.m< a Kreen , tar of some magnl- few of us ever * !'“ r,fW
tn*?, r r l  good conv|>any besides.. U debt that the average c< i f(i
often li.vtted by social climbers a» to the church • >“ • »htch
rite U»iu»r guest of the evening 1» hgtou» training »»• ' ' .lu,
w*> at one such dinner that the might possibly p- '
ho laaa. upon her little girl s persist- I church but through *>me

pre.-ented the city council asking that 
all staking of cows be prohibited In 
the city, as In too many cases the 
cows are entrusted to small children 
who cannot control the animals One
case was revolted Wednesday evening em ,)lwt brought her down to meet ' sanitation it ts a fact that !umj
of a small child chasing a cow over tht. Ct.C rated Mr Durante But be- the work of the chuuh in the pus

.......................... . . ___ aimiLl hardlv be a decent
forea lawn and through a back yard

flower garden, completely destroying Ulxm
valuable plants and ruining a year 
plannUig.

It has reached Me ixulnt, In the 
opuiion of ntany. where eitlvrr yards 
must be fenced or protection must

bringing her down, she impressed .yeaia this would hanl.) l>> 
the child that she was not to plate ui which to Inc

star* at his nose or make any com- T  e Influence of the ch 1 iul 
ment on it. Tire Utile girl behaved been great Through adermy t i ' 
admirably as she curtsied to Jimmy tltude of men and women it lu - m  ■ 
who. in turn, made a hit with Urn ed them to go out into the world - n 
child by chucking her under the set up new standards I. -" 11114

be had from the city, If any moie chln n ,*  host^s relieved that the invsstble tire protection of wealth
Ha waa bald as “a material wltneaa."
Many waaks went by without tb* 

dtacovary of aaytblug to account for 
thla at rang* disappearance.

Than th* atioeciakcr waa released.
H# want to bla home and, prowling 

about tha loft of tb* bouaa. mad* a 
ghastly disc-*vary.

It was tb« trunk of a human body 
stuck In a bag and faataned to th* 
rafters.

Tha pollc- wer* called In for a aec 
ond tlma, i.nd on thla occasion they 
succeeded In locating dlfferant parts 
of tho body In various parts of the 
bouaa.

Tb* remains were aseembled and a 
peculiarity of tb* teeth rand# It clear 
that the body was that of Marie Anna 
Holsmann.

After that the authorities began to 
us* tbelr brains.

They made it their business to And 
out who else had Used In the house at 
tha time the girl lived there.

They leai ned that two men had been 
thera for at least i*art of the time

On* waa t ’hnrlea Steiner, who was 
supposed to be half wilted, and the 
othtr was John Kaiiartunelr. a shrewd 
and unprim pled sort of chap who lia<i 
no visit.;« means of livelihood.

Th# Bavarians did what the |k»II<-* 
of New Toig nr t h egg., w i l d  have 
don* under it.« rtrciimviat»-*-*.

They located the t*>> men and they 
Shadowed hem for man» wonrv

So far a« Steiner was concerned, 1« 
was love's lah.tr to f, awl tiny p.uitc.1 
their hop, iipua l l , . . * l . in r  doing 
someth ng hat ml.-hi Incriminate him 
eelf.

Their ei .eci.iluns .vere readied.
Oa* day the man a it  Into a pawn

shop and offered to ¡.' tp. a woman's 
rest.

It Was S o  al ib.t. ti.ol *.... . to
Mari* Ann.. Holsmana'
Th# man • • i.’ re i ! <n»l acettaert 

• f  th# mure -r
But he la .y. »1 rg. lie

admitted th it I., a > a crlasibnl and 
ckaarf uliy c— I .. .i he tia.i *t>tl 
an the .-oat fi * •• the r i l'a room. but 
ridiculed th. i-1 «  d hav ng had any
thing to do with tier murder

But attaMdated with ihe proareaa 
they were t .al .. tlie I '.l .e  made a 
third search «>. the Uhi.-.û s.

This time they too ml a cheap ring— 
a man's rtna that waa a|.la»tie.1 with 
blood

Inquiries wen- made in the neighbor- 
hood, and a man was found who said 
that he had aeon this ring on ltaus.-h 
aselr's Anger

That was rather convincing, hut the 
police heeltated to show It to the man 
for fear that he might deny owner 
ship and thus spoil their mwe.

How could they contrive to make 
him admit that the ring belonged to 
him without lotting him know that 
auch an adml -«ton would he fatal to 
him.

They recalled th* play scene In 
"Hamlet" wt an the moody Dane de
clared that the play was the thing to 
catch th* co.tw ience of the king.

Why could not s little play on their 
part convict thla man they believed 
to be a murderer»

It was worth the »(tempt
So th# pot.ee gathered t..getter a 

quantity of Jewelry and pUce.l It on 
a table, together with tl.e ring, which 
had l*een wai lied of its bloodstain*

They brought Itat’si-hnedr from hi* 
cell and pointed to live l«ot upon the 
tahle.

"What Is Ihe use of your denying 
that you conitiiltfod murder," said the 
police chief, "when we have here the 
stutf you stole from tha girl's room?"

"I didn't steal It.”  retorted the man 
ami. seeing the ring, he picked it up 
saying : 'As s proof of It. there is my 
own ring “

Me slipped tt on hi* Anger, and that 
Itttl* incident was th# bit of evidence 
upoo which s ease wa« built which 
ended In bla conviction and execution 

WVP asrvlee

be present at the club meeting and 
all arc welcome to JoUi the club 
There arc no dues or obligations other 
than being Interested in better yards 
and gat dens

JESSIE MAE LYNCH

bock every 
.some extent.

It

time and money is to be spent in the iutle flr l IIUMle no w  far ha» made the lives of men and w.nt-n
btouuflcation movement. ' by act or word, told her to say good safe It ha» restrained mankind

All citizens interested are invited to night" to Mr Durante and go up to irwn un manner of evil W thou
her room "Good night, Mr. Durante. . Its curb, whi li held 
chirped the Uttle girl sweetly, to member of society to 
which Jimmy replied with a smile 
A few steps up the stairs and &h- 
paused A dreadful feeling came ove. 
uhe hostess. "Good night, Mr. Du
rante," the Uttle girl called, wavlnp

H A S  B IR T H D A Y  P A R T Y  , l,er h:M'd R ^ N n g  the top of the
flight ot stairs, the child turned ami 
leaned over the raUing

A party was given at the home of ^  was ^
Mr and Mis J. E. Lynch Monday

S would be a »ha male a* plaid. *

blot on the f*«  * " U* ^
Those who are prune »  cr; * ““  

U * church and to hat P on Ua faulu 
seldom investigate far enough u» snow
th il earnest leaders u( chrwd» ec-

tlvtty are ^  ^
that the church*, reqube «  the 
average critic of the church would
submit hb or her life to the m m  
clear eyed -ruttny that d n H f. * * +  
leader» give the wuekmgs 
organisation the improvement that 
w.uld result would ba marked -Cas
tro County News

Mr and Mrv C C B-g|*n we-9 
in Pampa one day l*»t week

Mr and Mrs J W Butler and SOU. 
Dt n*M. were In Rami'* 1 hut wlav

Miwv n an s Jean Ayer »ttUed ui 
Ramp* one day last week

Miss Maigarete Mertel visited u»
Amarillo one day U»t week

Mrs A B Christian was in Panoa 
one day last week

WaXer Cash ol Lefois wav Ur Mc- 
1 ean Thursday __________  _

MM MAMTkU h

Wlien Phyllis waaat iun ^  
Loved her and her aioq,^ 1 

She callad me up a ause» 
Each day by triephan«

But now, if she should c«| m 
Oh. my. Xwould msk* ê £  

Sii* calla me dowr.
You sea, I  married her

W M M r. gan u .  „ „  
Th# New*.

Ml»* Verna KU* vtvpq 
tAiiurday.

Mr and Mrs George 
ln Borger o*i buaincu 8siarB|

Ituel Smith wa* in Htg|«: Ä 
ness Saturday

Morgan McMuUji uf Slwwvji 
in McLean one day ia-t ^

Mrs Keep Landers « u  In (O  
one day las* weak 1

Harry Taylor of Shsmrve» J  
Si lean  one day Ux>t » r r t

Alton Moore wa« Ui Lei*« J

This lime
pause wa» cf longer duration 

The howtesa was all a-quiver In the 
child's bright eyes she saw a gleam 
of mischief. What waa the Uttle brat 
going to pop out? "Good night, Mr 
Durante." the little girl called with 
a double wave of her hand as she 
scampered away to her room. Still

evening, honoring the 13th birthday 
of their diugthrr. Mias Jessie Mae 

Games were played and refresh
ments of ice cream and cookies served 
to the following: Joe Billie Bogan.
Jeff Coffey R L  Ploy'd. L E Plow- I, 
era. Spencer Sitter, Wanda Estes, , qulverln( from the anxious ordeal, 
Wilma 8ue West. Mollt* Turman, ¡hough relieved at the outcome, th“ 
Mildred Blmtm. l* ta  Mae Phillip*, tim ed to her guest Pourtm;
Gwendolyn Gilliam. Ermadel Ployd. I ¡hr coffee, she asked sweetly. "Do you 
James Finley, Jack Bogan. Georgia ¡Ake sugar with your nose. Mr ! 
Colebank. Dorothy Sitter. Clyde Car- Durante? 
pen ter Norman Trimble. Thelma Jo 
Grav. Naomi Ounn. Junior Woods.
Clyfton Wilkerson. Vesterlee Bmlth.
Mab-1 Back. Eunice Wagoner. Hairy taxpayers? _
Wagoner and Jessie Mae Lynch. News

The next relief problem in pros;>ev.: 
now U. how feed and clothe the |»oo

San Antonio Evenu .i ! =

Walter Ctxa. 1“» and Harold Watkins 
of Bo. ger vlsib-d their grandparents 
and aunt. Mr and Mr» C. A Watkins 
and Mrs E L Sitter, over the week
end.

Mr o I rola Saunders was an Amu
rillo visilor ene day la»! week

Ed Weliba and W W Shadid wv 
In Amarillo Tuesday.

Born Tuesday. May 31. 1936. to Mr 
und Mrs E E We^.ba. a 7‘v pound
girt. The young lady has been named 
Betty Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. Shields of Quail vt • 
ted relatives here last week end

| Ih e  McLean News subscribers rep- 
| rovetrt the greatest group buying 
| rower in the community.

Mrs. Medley of Poll Worth visted 
her daughter. Mr* F H Bourland. 
a.st week

Mr and Mrs T  J. Coffey and son 
were in Oklahoma City the latter 
part of last week.

Mrs Horton of Dallas visited Mr 
and Mr*. J. L He&s and other friend» 
here last week

Roy Campbell has our thanks for 
subscription renewal.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING  j
R ATE S—One insertion. 3c pe

be = z

for ==

Will)

Twa insertions. 4c per woid. oi 
1c per word each weak after first 
insert ion

lanes of while space will „  
charged foe at aaas* rale as read
mg matter. Black-face type at 
double rat*. Initials and numberr 
count as woras 

No advertisement accepted 
less than 25c per week.

All ada cash with order, unless 
hav* a running account

&

Donald Beall and Wheeler Poster 
were in Wellington Thursday on
business.

FOR HALE

Mias Pern Landers, who has been 
teaching at Panhandle, la vlsltng 
home folks here.

Mis* Nell Roach and brother. Arthur 
were visitors in Pampa the first of
last week.

KAFIR  HEADS for sale. Badl 
PetUt. Phone 1621F4 lc

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—*150 for 
box of 100 at News office

MERCHANTS SALES PADS — 5c 
each at News office.

M and Mrs D. E Upham and Mrs 
W W Boyd were in Amarillo Tues
day

SECOND SHEETS, white or yellow 
—#125 per 1,000 at News office

Mr and Mrs Harmon Pulton of 
Pamp* vlatted in the R P Cunnigham 
home Sunday,

BUTTER WRAPPERS at News of
fice

Mr* Calvin Johnson and slater. Mlv. 
Annie William*, of Magic City were 
In McLean the last ot the week

FLOOR SWEEP *190 per drum, at 
News office.

TYPEW RITER ribbons. SOc; port
ables 40c at News office

Us* Parts »1 Cow in Plea*
Th ■ cow due* not fly. bill John Wll- 

So*», chief tns:.ecl»r of the fi >*lng Air
plane company, lists many parts of 
It* anatomy whirl» do. The casein In 
mi Ik u-akee a strong glue, and casein 
glue I* used extensively In the coo- 
etructi-.n of wing rlh*. pttiiel* of ply 
wood In Hie airplane rahln. and so on. 
Hot glue It made of cow’s hoof*, ft* 
hair la nsed fur chair padding and 
Bound deadening. Hides are mmle 
into a*it covers nnd strap* and Into 
the fine hide glues which are o*ed 
in wooden propeller manufacture 
Finally, th* goldbeaters' akin for diri
gibles I* mail* of It* vutniU* Ter 
talnly the cow makes praiseworthy 
contribution* to aortal narlgatbia.— 
golearme A atarles U.

Mr and Mrs Psul Morgan visted 
in Pamp* Thursday

Mr-, W W Whit si it ot Alan-e#1 
wrrj in OH — n Saturday.

R L  Janes of Amarillo was Ui 
j McLean Friday.

Boyd Meador waa In Pampa on* 
day la*t week

M M Newman was In Pampa on 
business Monday

BOX PILBB. letter flies, board flies 
stand flies, hook flies, at News office, a e

ADDING MACHINE paper and EE 
rlbbcns at News i.flice

FOR RENT

FOR RENT.—1 furnished apartments S  
and I bedroom Mrs A. A Christian SS

FOR K E N T—Modern a;»artment. 
newly decorated, cloee in. Ruby Cook

Muck McCreary wav in Pampa Mon
day

SALESMEN WANTED

W H Ayer of Berger was In Mc
Lean the first af the week

Mr and Mrs. Ben Page and chil
dren were Shamrock visitors Sunday

O. L. Graham

MAN WANTED for Rawleiglt route 
Real opportunity for right man We 
help you get started Write Rawleigh 
Co. Dept T X -4*0-0 Memphis. Tenn 
3l-14p

— |j
LO W  AND POUND

LO0T- bulkdog

Dollars Spent
------IN-------

McLean
------WILL -  -

Return to You
No law of practical economics is sounder than that 

which declares that money kept at home is ultimately 
sailed by every man and his neighbor; that money 

a:V 18 losV ° th« community. Spend your dollar.-» 
tlian Conce? UiK y° U ^  to sPend them more

Huy Printing and Advertising of

The McLean News
Cray County'. OldeM New.paper

r -i:


